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Actl g P eslde t of tI e Senate
A I Preside Pro Tc n
MRS HI NRY IV NEVlN
Act g Go c nor
By TI e Act ng Go e nor
BEN W FORISON
y of State
then ."1} It•• or
J
Iler Photoflnlshlng
• Developing
• PTlnfng
• Dupl cote Pr nt.
• Enlargement.
FRANKLIN - �
To propose to the quallf ed vat
trs of Georgia and to the vo ers
In the area d recti) affected an
amendment to Art ele XI Section
I Paragraph VJ of he Cons I u
tlon ot Georg B so as to au I or ze
B bb County and t e C y of Ma
can to regula e the healtl of the
county and city by and through
a joint C ty County Board of
Health and to rat fy val date
and conf rm the or gina! and
amendatory Be s of the Genera
Assembly with respect to a Join
City County Board of Health Cor
the City of Macon and Bibb Coun
ty Including an Act of the Gen
eral Assembly (Ga La vs 1923
P 735 738) and sections 119 120
121 122 123 124 125 and 126 oC
an Act of the General Assembly
(Ga La vs 1927 P 1350 1351
1352 and 1353) and an Act oC
the Ge era I Assembly of Georg a
(Ga La vs 1943 P 265 266� and
all rules and regulat ons p omul
gated pursuant 0 the RUt) or ty
therein canta ned to pro de for
the subm 5S on of the amendment
lor raUncat on b) the people
for other purposes
SECTION 1
BE IT ENACTED BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBL\ OF THE
STATE OF GEORGIA and t Is
hereby eoac ed b� au horit) of
the same a AI ele Xl Sect on
1 Parag-rap V1 of the Can t tu
Ion oj Georgla. and as he same
has eretoio e bee amended re
Ised or changed. shall be further
ame ded b) addlng at he end
thereal. ow paragroph as fol
low
A thorl,lng the Olty or �Ia
c n I Bibb Oounty separately
Or Jolntl) t adol'" rules and
reg' lations or to delegate luch
a t hority to agenciel or to an
agency for zoning and plan
nl g to provide for the lub
mission or the amendment for
ratification by the people and
for other p Ifposes
H B No 389 R A No 334
AN ACT
To propose to the qualified vot
crs of Georg a and to the vat
ers n the urea d recth' affected
an amendment to Article XI Sec
t on I Paragraph VJ of the Can
st tut on of Georg a so as to aU
thor ze the c ty of Macon and
B bb Coun y separately or Jointly
to adopt ru es and regulations or
to de egate such authority to
agene es or to an agency for zan
ng and plann ng to provide for
the subm ss on of the amendment
for rat f cat on by the people and
for other purposes
SECTION 1
BE IT ENACTED BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
STATE OF GEORGIA and tt s
I e eby enacted by author t� of
I e same tI at Artie e XI Sec
Ion I Paragraph VI of the Con
st u on of Georg a and as the
san e I as t eretofore or co tern
or
ug ney Or age c es
SECTION 2
BI 11 FURTHER ENACTED
by e author ty aCoresa d that
v encvcI the above proposed
a nendment to the Constitution
sl al I ave been agreed to by two
t rds (2/3 s) of bhe members
elec ed to each at the two Houses
of the General Assembly and tI e
same has bee entered on their
Jour als tI tl e yeas and nays
take hereon tl e Governor shall
be and he Is hereby authorized
t on of Georg a author z ng the
C ty of Macon and County of
B bb separately or joint y to es
labllsh zoning nnd plann ng ru es
regula tlons and commiss ons If
tI e people In the Sta e as a
whole and In the City of Macon
County at B bb ratify sucl
amendment by i' majority of the
electors qualif ed to vote for mem
bers of the General Assemb y vat
Ing thereon such amendment
shall become a part of tI e Can
st utlon 01 this State TI e re
turns of the election sl all be
made In I ke manner 8S returns
for members of tl e Gene al As
sembly and It s all be the duty
of the Secretary of State to ascer
ta n the result and to certify the
result to the Governor vho sha I
If such amend ent be rat fled
make proclamat on thereof
SECTION 4
Be It further enacted by the
authority aforesaid that all laws
and parts 01 laws In confl ct w th
this Act be and the same ar.
hereby repealed
FRED HAND
Speaker of the House
JOE BOONE
Clerk 01 the House
WM T DEAN
Act ng Pres dent of lihe Senate
and Pres dent Pro Tern
MRS HENRY W NEVIN
Secretary of the Senate
APPROVED M E THOMPSON
Acting Governor
This 28th day 01 March 1947
NOW THEREFORE I M E
THOMPSON Acting Governor 01
Georgia do Issue this my procla
matlon hereby declar ng that the
proposed foregoing amendment to
the Constltut on of Georg a II
subm tled for raUf cat on or re
lect on to the votels of the Sate
qualified to vote for members of
the General Assembly at the Gen
era I Elect on to be held on Tues
day November 2 1948
IN WlTNESS WHEREOF 1
have hereunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal of the
State to be aff xed at the Cap tol
In the CIty of AUanta th s the
25th day of August A D 1948
M E THOMPSON Act nil'
Governor
By the Act ng Governor
BEN W FORTSON JR
SecI etary of State
A Proclamation
Submitting a proposed amend
ment to the Constitution of Gear
g a to be voted on at the General
Elect on to be held on Tuesday
No ember 2 1948 propos ng to
tI e qualified voters of the State
of Georg a an amendment to Ar
t cle 7 Section 7 F ragraph 1
of the Constltut on « Georg a so
8S to authorize the Mayor and
Counc I of Wr ghtsvllie Jol son
County to Incur a bonded ndebt
edness In addition to that here
tofore authorized by the Canst
tut on and laws of Georg a for
II e purpose of refunding and re­
t ring a portion of the ex st ng
bonded Indebtedness and nte est
thereon up to and Including De
cember 1 1949 to provide that
the funds ra sed from such ad
d tlonal bonded Indebtedness shall
be used exclus ve y for th� retire
ment 01 said bonded Indebtedness
nnd interest thereon wh ch may
become due up to and Includ ng
December 1 1949 to provide for
the submission 01 the amendment
BELMONT RUBBER BANDS
I
FRANKLIN -
I
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Herman Talmadge Elected Governor
Local Tobacco
Market Leads
State in Pounds
4 250 482
3486668 47 26
3 668 896 47 91
4 814 962 45 30
9793 836 4789
8065403 5080
4864 446 4518
3195600 45.84
12606 434 4363
9459832 48]3
8 575 112 47 31
9 972 266 42 27
5017
809 Enrolled In
School Opening
The Statesboro High School opened Monday
mormng WIth an enrollment of 809 Of this num­
ber 540 enrolled m the elementary grades and
269 m the high school
--------------1- The largest enrollment In the
BI"g Enrollment m" elementary grades was 1n thefifth grade with 93 reporUng
Biooldet Sc�ool !!'.:e t�d:reE�= :
other elementary grades Is as
folio vs F rst grade 78 second
grade 64 third grade 70 fourth
grade 70 sixth grade 73 seventh
grade 68 and e ghth grade 64
With the openIng of school S
H Sherman supermtendent an
nounced the faculty as follows
$4698
closed
Register Canning Plant
Processes 300 Cans for
Use III Lunch Room
TI e Brooklet school opened on
Monday morn ng of th s week
v tI a a ge enrollment A short
progran n U e Dud tor urn began
tI e 1948 49 sci 001 yem viti the
ne J B Hutcl nton g v ng the
devot anal M. s W D Lee pre
sen ted a mus cal program
Super ntendent J H Gr Heth
tI s vcek announces tJ e com
plete faclily as folio vs
the
Students of
I ce ta ly npprcc ate
a I do e by sevel al mcmbet s
of the can mun ty at the cann ng
I ant At U s t me 300 quarts
of pears I a e been canned for
se tl e school lunch I oom
F rst grade MISS Bertha Ha
gan and Mrs M B Lester sec
and gt ade MISS RIta L ndsey and
MISS Jan ce Durrence third
grade Miss BessIe Franklin and
Miss Ora Franklm fourth grade
Miss Earle Lee and M ss Helen
Bo ven fIfth grade Mrs Salhe
W Ison Mrs Nattie Allen and
Mrs Daisy Clark
s xth grade
ower and MISS Sallic Mae Pr me
seventh grade M 5S Calenc Deal
and Mrs G M Curry e ghth
grade Miss Jeanette DeLoach
and Mrs Sam Frankl n
it's WOnderfui'Renfroe Is Judge''PIaym, IIookef
Its wonderful! th SHerman Talmadge carrled Bulloch county in Is Tougrher Now
1 hut s II e way Mr; WEe eptember 8 primary by' 207 votes He receiv
West mother of Gwendolyn fdj a total of 3 109 votes m the twelve militia dis- Bulloch county school children
West our Mia. Georgia
r cts while Acting Governor M E Thompson re are going to Clnd It more and
feels about being the moth �elved 2902 Hoke 0 Kelly received 40, Joe Rabun more difficult to play *key
er of one of the state. nost Hoke WIllis 17 from school these days
beaut Iful and talented a
Incomplete returr s fro n a er+
y ung II c stale of Georgi I dlc to II at B II D Le
Miss Maude White vlaltlngomen
He rna T 11m dgo vIII he tI c U 091 ad teacher for Bulloch county anOn Tuesd y mornlllg Mrs ext governor of u c state
I S
nounced this vcek that the com
West • ece ed a nlsht lettel Judgc J L He froe ca red n erieSf" WID" 2 pulsory school attendance 'awfan I or daughter no v n Bulloch county vlth 4023 votes vIII be more strictly enroreed
Atlantic City N J wi ere to.W G Neville s 2646 n the I'he Bull Dogs are out In Iront this yea.
sl e s competing with more tI e race Cor Judge of the Ogee n tI e Junior Boys City LeagueII a I half a hundre4 beaut chee Judlc II Ch c t Unoff c al playoff with two wins to theful g rls fa. the title of rotu ns fron the other count es
M ss America ACCording sho v th It I e received 827 more
to Mrs West Mill Geor votes n Screven county and 0]0
g u and I er chaperone Mrs more votes In Jenk ns th n MI
G I ace Waller 9f Henry s Neville I ece ved Mr Neville re
Department Store arrived In celved 533 more votes In Err ng
Atlanuc City 0 Ie. The ham county tI an Mr Renfroe
message was sent Mondoy Mr Renfroe s lead In this coun
n ght ty assures h selection
In Bullocl county In the race
fa. Sol c tor General Fred T
Lan er led WIth 2928 votes to
1 809 for Walton Usher and 1357
for MIlton Carlton However
•
In hei st iteme 11 Miss White
s ys I'l o educational standards
of tI e ext generation depond on
how well the children take ad
vantage of the educattonal op
portunltles olfered them today
Shc urges parents to encourage
their children to attend school
regul�rly and take advantage of
the opportunities for learning as
provided In the county schools
In the first game of tI e series
the Bull Dogs whipped the Card
nals In u heartbreaker 7 to 6
In tI e second game tI c Bull
Dogs did It again and slammed
the Cardinals for another tough
one6t05
She says a lawful absence
as def ned In the Compulsory
School Attendance Law Is any
excused absence permitted by the
policies and regulatlona or the
school system s board of educa
tlon which are In accordance
with the authority granted by the
Compulsory School Attendance
Law
M ss West Is spolllOred by
the local Junior Chamber of
Commerce and won the title
of M ss Georgia m iColum
bus Georgia
In the third game the Card
lnals shut out the Bull Dogs In
a 5 to 0 fracas The fourth game
of three out of five series will be
played this week If the Cardt
nals should woo the final game
vlll be played at the college next
Thursday afternoon for the cham
plonshlp
TI e series championship trophy
contributed by Jim Walllo" of
Watson Sporting Goods will be
awarded that afternoon by May
or Gtlbert Cone In appropriate
ceremonies
In the second game of the se
rles Jere Fletcher pitcher tor
the Cardinals struck out 17 Bull
Doga giving up five hit. Three
costly erl'Ol'I and weak hitting
COlt the Cardinals the game Gil
bert Cone turned In 2 hlta � 2
t'IIIII tor 4 � to bat. J.,arry31"l1li;_ ,.w:Mr .....
I
Re�stration or
Draft Contin1les In the representative s raceA S Dodd Jr and Algie I'rap
nell will go to the Georgia Leg
islature to represent Bulloch
county Mr Dodd received 3426
votes to Mr Peacock s 2 466 Mr
Trapnell received 3433 to Mr
Malia. d s 2 652
Senator R chard Russell and
Congressman Prince I [ Preston
were unopposed
An unlawful absence Is any
unexcused absence which Is not
pormltted under the Compulsory
School Attendance Lew and by
policies and regulations 01 the
school system board of education
Miss White adds that she and
the county schoo! superintendent
are trying to arranlle so that a
mere strict enforcement of the
law will work a minimum hard
Ihlp Oft parenll In the county
Reg strat on for the DeW selec
live service began AullllBt 30 and
snow n Its second week with
ten more days In which to reg
ster
Joe Robert Tillman chairman
of the Bulloch County Selective
Serv ce Board this wrek Ul'lles
men IIv,"� In the rural areas of
the county to l'f!IIatel). � the
county school 1ft th
.All Other ��_r;,..��
Ister In the court I'OOm 0 the
counrthouse In StateBboro
Dates for reglBtration are as
follows
04t 10 men The game went to
an extra Inning
In the third game the Cardl
nals pitched Paul Waters whQ
shut out the Bull Doga Bobby
Newton scored 3 hllll for 4 times
at bat Evans and Eddie Hodges
pitched for the Bull Dogs
The public Is Invited to see
tI esc two champion teams play
next Thursday from 3 to 5 a
clock near the college gym Ad
Sue Hagins Awarded
Life-Saving Certificate
By American Red Cross
Sue HaglnB daughter 01 the
late W M Hagins and Mrs Ha
gins has been awarded an In
structor s cerUflcate In life Bav
Ing and water safety as well as
the senior life saving certificate
given by the American Red CI'OBS
In 1926 should reg
ster Wednesday and Thursday
September 8 and 9 men born In
1927 should register Friday and
Saturday Sep�mber 10 and 11
men born In 1928 should reglstcI
Monday and Tuesday September
13 and 14 men born In 19�9
should regtster Wednesday and
Thursday September 15 and '16
men born In 1930 before Sep
tember 19 1930 should reg ster
Fr day and Saturday September
17 and 18
Mr TIllman IS ask ng for help
'" the reg stratlOn He IS asking
for volunteers to help In States
boro Two pcople arc
the morning and one
the afternoon If you can help
please report to MIS Ida Matz
clerk of II e local boa d or call
Mr Tillman and let h m
40
7
3109
2902
17
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
487
3061
495
1937 mission is free M.ss Hagin reCeived her train
Ing at Chipley Ga where she
a ttended the Red Cross camp
I eld yearly to train men and wo
men In I fe saving She was one
of nine Cram Georgia to attend
the camp Delegates came from
nearly every stote n the south
east to receive the train g
FOR PUBLIO 8ERVIOE
CO�lMISSIONER
T
FranCiS l\lIen Passes
Bar Exammation,
1'0 Practice Here
Francis W Allen son
and MI'S Jot n I Allen wi a I'C
cenlly passed the State Bar ex
amlnatlon has been admitted to Allen graduated from the
tI e pract ce of law He wtll be Lumpkin Law School of the Un
associated with W G NeVIlle verslty of GeorglO During WOIld
and H Grady Simmons In the War II I e served wltl tI e Al
gene I practice of law with of Jutant General s Department Cor
flces In tI e 01 ver bu Idlng on three years with t va years II
East Mal street the EUlOpean theatre
I OR PUBLIO SERVICE
COlllllUSSION ER
(10 succeed James A
Royal K Mann
James A Pe y
Hugl W Str I
FOR JUDGE
3521 Blue Devils Get
Ready forOpener
lOR JUDGE
COURT OF AIIEAIS
Jule W Felton (Unop)
W,ll am Y Atk nson (Unop I
With 29 out trymg to make a place on the
1948 Blue DeVIl football squad Coach James Hall
began sCflmmagmg With a vengeance ye;:>terday
+
L ght va kouts skull pract ce I Super
ntendent S H Sherman
and blackboard nstruct on have and Coach Hall state that they
I een go ng on around the Blue
are trying to arrange a home
game for ThanksgIving but the
Dev I workslop s nce Monday date s unf lied th s week
August 16 yhen the f rst call for
Horses, Horses, Horses, Just Crazy
Over Horses ... September 16 -17
FOR !\SSOOIATE IllSTIOE
SUI RE�rE OOURT
J H Hank ns 3199
Joe Quill an 2624
FOR CONGRESSMAN
Pr nce H Preston (Unop)
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOIIl OOUItT
OGEEOHEE JUDIOIAI OmOUITf rst n gl t v II be the contest be
t veen local 5 gaited horses _ (Bullocl Counly Only)
Lann e S mmons on Chief Joe
W G Nev lie 2646
Johnston on Sonny Boy and S J
L Renfroe 1523
Waters on h s ne v lorse Sweet FOR SOLIOlTOlt GENI'lRAL OF
ralk OGEI!lCHEE orROUlI
rhe 29 vho are out to make
the squad Include Ashton Cass
dy Pewee DeLoach F 411er HUn
n cutt Charles Hunnicutt Bobby
011 ff Emory Nessm th Tommy
Powell Joe Ben Cass dy SI Wa
ters Laur e Price Tommy BI tch
Oscar Hendrix Charles S ms
B lIy Rushing Bo Bragg Jack
Upchurch C P Claxton Ferrell
Parrish F ran k Jones Jc. e
Frank WIliams Tal
madge Rushing Bobby Stubbs
Jeny Marsh Bud Johnston Joe
Johnston Dlght Spence Jack
Taylor and JImmy Belcher
Ulman Swinson and Buddy
Preetorlus are squad managers
Dan Coleman Is assisting Coach
Hall with the squad
I ract ce went out
Optlmlsn ules the roost as
1I e BI e Dcv Is tug In and out
of uniforms before and aftCl tI e
I act ce sess ons-and the first
gan e t vo weeks off
TI e schedule s complete ex
cept for tI e annual Thanksgrvlng
game 1 he Blue Dev Is open the
season here play ng E C I of
Graymont On October 1 they
play Baxley there October 8
they play SylvanIa there October
15 they play Metter here Octo
ber 22 Dublin here October 29
Vidalia there November 5 Mil
len here November 12 Claxton
there Novembir 19 Swainsboro
there
Clothes are nn mportant tern
at these affairs There will be a
good many tuxedos shawlng and Fred T Lan e
n any of the women Will wear
even ng go vns It s rumored
tI at guests at June Attaway s
wedd ng are go ng ght from the Fred 1 Lan e
reception to box seats so they Walton Ushe
von t m ss any of the show lOR REPRESENTATIVF.
The horses will be dressed for F RO�I BULLOOH OOUNTY
the occasion too They get as (To succerd J Brantley Jol nston)
much combing and combing as A S Dodd Jr 3426
any voman who goes to a bridge CI fford A Peacock 2468
party Etta Boyd says that the (To Succedd Lowell M
horses vear rlbboDS where va Lowell M Mallard
Continued on Last Page) I Algie Trapnell
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Published Ev�ry Thursrlny In Stntesboro,
Bulloch County, Coorgln
•
Editorial Page
ruunst AI', SI:"rF:MHE:R 9, 194M The Editor's Uneasy Chair
•
Tt�I\OIlElt 'l'IlAININfl (JIlUni'itl (11�1�1.1l1'IIANE IIA(;S
AT fl'.ltS'!' Ilt\P'I'IS'I' (JIlIJIUlll Ccllnplllllll' hngN whir-h huve be-
come hrittle lind unfit Ior IIS0 III
Beginning Wodnesduy, S(')1I(,I1I- pucklng roods 1'01' Ircezhu; CUll
-',;----;;;;;;;;;;;;------------------.1
bel' 8, the PI!'s! I3npllsl Church \J(. restored hy putting them III II•
,will conduct u Toucher Tl'Oil1illg' dump utmosphcro such liS n 1'0-
School for lts Sundny School fl'h':-f'I'HI01' 01' damp contnlner ror
II few duys.
r. PfI
Non-Skid
The AhmulllC Says the Weather this Week On .LEOD 0
�
Rates of Subscription:' EL C LEMAN, .... Editor
G. C. COLEMAN. Asso Ed,to,·'1 1 Ycnr $2.50
,11M COLEMAN Adv. Director 0 Months . $1.75
"Entered as second-rnss mutter Jnnuury 3', 1946, nt the post office at Statesboro, Georgla. under
AcL or Morch Srd, 1879"
TODAY, TIIUI�SDAY, September' II, will be fair,
Il"Rlllt\ \', SI!I.t.cmlk·r 10, will he thundery.
SATVUUAY, SCI)tl!mber 11. will ho the snme.
RUNIlA\', Sl\I)t.olllbt�r 12. will NtllI be bud •.
MONDA\', 8l1l)t.ombt�r IS, \\'111 be stormy. The first session, beginning lit 7
TVESI>A \', September 14, will be cooler, p.m., will be taught by I he 110S-
, WEI1NJoJSDA\', St'l)tember 1ft, will be lair. t.OI'. The book, "How to win to
• • • But Don't Blame Us U the Almanac is Wrpng Christ," will be used. The second
session, beginning ut 8 p.m., will
surgica! nppllunccs,
teachers and orttcors.
Two sessions will h held ouch
Wednesday night fer roul' weeks.
Spot Pad Trusses
&lUladloD CIUU'IUII4IeII
be an "(·(OUI' of Power" mccl lng Lot II fill YOUl' doctor's prescrlp-
A HOLE IN THE GRuUND
I·"'AITII'S moaned deed more favor. bear
"'here llc_rtlt and ""U. are wnllbeCI,
Thun hrll(htellt trnnHporh. cholce8t I)rayon,
\Vhlcb bloom their hour and '"de.
-.I. H. NEWMAN. �KLIN -
you, 100, to ohey it. Also, thc dl'ivcl' hus many
things to "'/llch III inlerscctions.
3. WALK-DONT ItUN-STRAIGHT ACROSS
TI-IE STREET.
Hcason: if you 'lVnll< you aI'e not. apt to stumblc.
Any approaching drivel' clln judge bettcr Whtlt he
should do. Hc tlocsn'l expect anyonc to dart out,
CI'ossing diagonally Inl{es longcl' and is much more
hazardous.
'
LETTI!lR FROM COVNTY
HEAI�TH OmlMISSIONI!lR
Editor Bulloch Hel'Old:
'The Bulloch County Health De­
partment is making somc pcrtin·
cnt statements to the papcl' this
week, statcments und facts in
which we lIrc surc our readinl:
audience 'Will be int.erested.
The Lions Club was responsible
for providing glusses to 89
school children of Bulloch coun­
ty this spring tlnd summer. These
glasses were purchased for chil­
dren who Wcrc found by the
teachers lind thc he"lth depa,·t­
ment to have dcficicnt vision. In
School Days
----.-..-------------------- ----_-...J
SCHOOL OPENI'D on Mondny.
And hundreds of YOllngsters; in Statesboro,
Brooklet, Por'fEll, Register. Nevils, will be riding
bicycJes to school. Some wil! bc dl'iving aut.omo­
biles. Many will be wlllkillg to school.
Many will be going 10 school ror the fil'st time.
Lust ycnr in GCOl'gin 175 childrcn of school ngfi!
wcm I<illcd.
Lasl yeur in Gcol'gm I,UI:3 children of school
age WCre injurcd.
Lust yeur in Gcorgiu nine children or school agc
WOrc 1<ilIed whilc riding bicycles.
Lust year in Gcol'giu 33 cllilrh'cn of school ngo
wcre injured whilc ricling,bicyclcs.
'Last yCBI' in Georgia 60 childl'cn of !ilchool age
wert" killed While walking.
LuSI year in Georgia -141 children of school age
wcrc injul'ed while wulklllg,
Lust yeur in GCOI'gin 9S. childl'on betwecn 12
and J9 years of agc wcrc involved in 984 acci­
denis, in which 79 lost thcir lives.
To thc parents of school children of Bulloch
county. we say: "Do t.hesc facts l11enn anything
to you?"
Does it Occur to YOll that any onc or the Ilbove
figures could include your child?
Begin now giving your child hOl11e Icssons in
safety. Being safe is not hurd. It does not require
unusuul intelligencc, It only l'cquil'cS common
sensc-and being careful.
Therc are eight rules for safe usc of I.hc strcets.
If these arc impressed upon a child's memory as
he begins school they will become such u second­
ary nature that he wiB automut ically do tJle right
nnd sare thing throughout lire.
.
HCI'e are the rules:
1. CROSS STREETS ONLY AT COnNERS.
Reuson: Thc motorist docs not cxpect. pcdcs-
t"ians to CI'OSS in mid-blocl, und often cannot sel!o
them liS they sta"t UCI'OSS the st.reet
2. LOOK. BE SURE THE WAY IS CLEAR
BEFORE YOU CROSS.
Reason: Even at intersections, the mot.orist does
not expcct a pedcstrinn to dart. out suddcnly from
the curb. If there is a signal, the drivcr expects
To Be A Great Show
IN OUR "UNEASY CHAIR" Lhls week we pub-
lish a leiter from 0,·. W. D. Lundquist, com­
missioner of healt.h of Bulloch county. in which
he expresses the county's appreciution fOI' what
the Lions Club is doing in uiding vision-deficient
children in the county.'
We add our voicc to that of Dr. Lundquist. We,
too, think thc Lions Club is doing u �tI'cat job in
providing underprivilegcd children wit.h glasses.
The Better Vision for Bulloch Coullty 'Children
progrum of the Lions Club is one worthy of thc
SUppOl't of cveryonc in the county,
Thc annual horse show sponsored by I he Lions
Club is one mcans the c.ivic club uses in raiSing
funds with which to pl'ovide these chilcir'cn with
neason: 11. tfll\Cs quite a distance t.o stop a ve� most cases, lhc children or par-
hiele. even if it is nol going vcry fast.. If a person ents would huvc been unable to HAWI{INSVrLLE, August 27.
slcps out rl'Om between pl.lrked cars. the driver PUl'chuse t.he glasses needed. -Bob Musse, P"esidcnt of thc
oftcn cannol sec him until hc is I'ighl upon him. In addition, another 59 chil-
local Chumbel' of Commerce an·
nounccd today t.hat a hard�vood I5. OBEY POLlCJ� OFFICEIlS. S C H 0 0 L dren were camined 01' treated for plywood mill will be e"ected here ,PATROLMEN AND SIGNALS various olher eye difricullies by Coleman and Hodges, of Talla-Rcason: They IlI'C ror your pl'Otection, and driv- such as infcctions, hassee, Fltl., which will employel's expect you to obcy them. We wish to acknowledge, and from 45 to 50 persons. Massee6. PLAY AWAY FROM THAlcFIC. all should show their app"eciation said the plant would be locat.ed
Reason: Playing In the streets, including "hitch- for, "the fine work being accom- opposite thc Soull;ern Railway
ing on" vehicles, is onc of largest cuuscs of acci- plished by the Lions Club. This depot here.
denls to children. civic orgunilltion is uttempting BUT IT DIDN'T HAPPEN
BE: DOUBLY ALERT' ON SLIPPERY STREETS. :ttdmdaOninyg. job which will bene- HERE!R WI I school .children needing I ----.--------'eBson: lcn s ,I'cels UI'C Wet you 'may slip ai' help and who Will be our farm- 'CONVENIENfl' OUTLETSyour umbl'cllu may hidc vehicles rl'om your view.
ers and busiilCSS people of to_I,Vehicles may sl<id and not st.op quickly. Rain
morrow. It will pay in safct.y und pa­l11ukes it hOl'del' fol' thc dl'ivcl' t.o see.
We can all show 001' apprecia-
lience to have enough electrical
WALK ON TI'II� LEFT. IDE OF HIGHWAYS. tion for the work being done by outiets in convenient pluces. TheFACING THE THAFFIC (Where Lhere is no side- tho Lions by making Lheir forLh- best time Lo install Lhese outletswalk-,
coming Horse Show a financial is when the house is being wired.Reason: Then you facc approaching vehicles success, Go to t.he show yourself
I
and can know When it. is neccssary t.o step aside and influence YOUI' friends to go. �hing in writing a check, �ccord­whcn vchicles pass on a narl'OW road. The income derived will be used IIlg to Wallace Cobb Is-BEMaybe ou,· readers become 'tired of our continu- to benefit more of our school SURE .yOU HAVE MONEY INally harping on sorcty-sarety for our children. children this year. So many chil- �T�H:E='B::A:N:;K:;;!::::=::::===�==::=====================�\Ve are interest.ed in seeing OW' children living, dren's eyes arc in need of corree-Wc arc intorested in their gOing to school with· tion, Won't you help?G�t danger of being injured. W, D. ·)!.UNDQUIST, M.D.,We al'e interesled in safcty. Commissioner of Hcalth,Tell your childrcn about safety. Rcad these Bulloch County H.olth Dept.simple rules to them. _Explain� why thcy are good
rules, and 'Why they should be observed.
Make SUre I hut your son and daughter get t.o
school and back home-sufe und happy-every
school day,
4. ImEP OUT FllOM BE:TWI�EN PARKED
CARS. NEVE:1l RUN BETWEEN THEM.
OAN YOU WRITE A CHECK
RIGHTT-Wallace Cobb, of the
BUlloch County Bonk, doubts it.
He says that it is amazing how
many people use a pcncil to write
a check, He says every time you
do it you Invite Lhe possibility of
it being Ilraised" on you. Use
ink-every time-he advises. Fol­
lowing are the five important
tftings to remember in making
out a check:
'
1. The date should be 'Vritten
first and It should be the doteIt's a big undertaking for a civic club, but its
purpose rnul<cs it wort.h the time and effort.
It becomes u responsibility of the citizens of
BullOCh county to support t.he Lions Club and its
horse show. First., .bccausc it's for a wonderful
causc. Second, because you'll see some of the
country's finest. horseflcsh. Third, because y�u'll
sec youl' neighbor there.
the proper examination and fitling for glasses.
Last year thc horse show was considered a suc­
cess. This year's show promiscs to be even a great.
er success. Entries nrc coming in from aU over the
nation. The show has been mnde a tWO-day affair
'instead of the one-evening uffair of last year.
'
on which the check is druwn. If
you must make out a check on
Sunday, or holiday" date it the
previou's business day. Never
write a future date.
2. The payee's name should be
wri tten after the words "Pay to
the Order Or." (The payee is the
person or organiza tion to whom
thc mo'ney is to be paid.) Spell
the name correctly,
3. The amount in words should
be sLartcd as far to the left as
POSSible, so that no one may in­
sert a word before it and thereby
raise t.hc amount. Fill in any un­
used space with a line.
li:=�I!ii!� I 4. The amount in figures
�l-.I"'''''_-: should be written close to the $
Sign, and mlft agree with the
amount in words.
f
If there is a
differcnce bet.ween them, the
umount in words fixes t.he
amount of thc check.
5. Your signature should be
written to resemble as closely as
possible the slgnaLure on file at
your bank; and written only
AFTER all of the other iL"ms
have bcen carcfully written.
Never cross out or change any
written part of a check. If you
make an error write "Cancelled"
across the face of the check and
file it with yoUl' cancelled checks.
_._._._.
AT THE ROTARY CLVB Mon­
day Sheriff Stothard Dcol talked
on "bad checks" in rela Ung his
experienccs at the FBI National
Academy in Washington. He
warned businessmen in States­
DOro Lo be MORE CAREFUL in
examining endorsements of che<iks
they are asked to cash 01' accept
In payment of goods purchased.
He told how two Rotarians at
I·he meeting had been stuck on
bod checks.
Of course, the most 'important
-.--.-.....-------------.-� ..
in which thc book of PhiUp1Uf1'
will be studied.
Fitting' UOtllllH
I\m CONIH'J'IONELl
11'111' l'nur (lolllfnrt
Sunday. September 12 . .I� CL
sus Sunday :II 1/11' 1,'lrsl Bnptb.L
IT DIDN'T Church. M·cmbel's of Ih(' SunchlYSchool and church will vlsil cv-
HAP
ery home in Statcsboro ilnrl gelPEN HERE I Ii compleLe �ensus or all lile peo-
_
•
Ipp�le�'n�o�u�r�C�'�ly�. �������������Editor's Note: This column _is designed Lo crcate dissat­Isfaction with the present
�����:t 0�1St:t�:i�ro�/\v���! I �other communi tics like OUI'Sare doing, with the hope thatStatesboro might realize we
musL be continually alert to
maintain thP. classIfication of
"A ProgreSSive City."
"Ftltltillil), in Ar,iOIl"
"Olympics" of Woodcrah
Hawkinsville to Get
Big PI:vwood Mill
To Woodmen. the Uniform Rank is one of the
most important units of the local Woodmen
Camp. ,Its colorful drills and floor work are
indispensable to Woodmen rites and interest­
ing features of social and public programs.
Attention of all Woodmen therefore was cen·
tered on the National Encampment . • . the
"Olympics" 01 the Uniform Rank .•. at Hot
Springs. Ark., August 29 to September 4, that
determined the national champion degree
teams in military drill and floor work.
.
The Uniform Rank Is another 01 the "extras" enjoyed
by Woodmen along with their sale, sound Woodmen
liIe Insurance protection, Ask the local Woodmen
representative to explain how you can enjoy these
benelits 01 Woodcralt.
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
RAY BLISS, District Manager
P. O. Box 634-Statesboro. Ga.-Phone 437-J
3 R�s Add Another­
R for Refreshment
IOTTLED UNDER AUtHORITY Of TIlE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOlvl'LING COMPANY
019.48, TI., Coco·Colu ,Compony
•
---mi. H. M. JACKSON
unnounees the opening of his
offlce for the general practice
Of Denttstry
01 Dentistry at
8 East Vine SL., Statesboro, Go.
in association with
DH. JOHN L. JACKSON
FOR SALE: Single b,·oss bod, Phones: orrtce 32; home 31
$10; a smull marble top com- Hours: 9 to 1 and 2 to 6
modo, $15; large,. hund embrold- ;(�7-�2�9�-8�t�P�)���������ored, tJ-pullcl screen, $26. Many :
other good summer buys-c-brlc-n­
bruc fUI'n�hll'e, chinu, silver,
prints, pattern glass und textiles.
I'E OLDE WAGON WHEEL­
ANTIQUES. 2!6 miles southeust
of Stutcsbol'O, on Sav'h. Hiway.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Bulloch County
Youth
nEOII�ll\'I'ION SOIlI!lDVU: FOn
WEF.I\ 01" "ml''I'tlMIlFlIl IWI'II
CLASSIFIED
3:00 p.m.-Swimming picnlc nt
college pool, sponsored hy Rocre­
ation Department and Bulloch
County Librury, VUCUUOIl Rend­
ing Club members who huvc com­
pleted "QucSL of Golden Apple."
Sixt y-Ilvc Illcrhbcl's this your,
S p.I1l.-E;lst Sidc Tcen-Agel's;
Girl Scouts ut Baptist Church.
\Vollno!uluy, SI'I,t;mnber 15
3:00 p.m.-Ellst Sidc Commun·
ity Club. Miss Irma Speal's,
Home Dcmonstration Agent-. the
gucst of honor; Thc Methodist
Church picnic and swimming ut
collcge pool.
7:30-9:30 p.m-CommuniLy Play
Night·, buck or McLhodlst Church
t W..hlrn Allto AlSO. Store
"... ,�,:' ... BATTERIES
I RE-CHARGED .
......._ . '
C. J. Mcl\IANUS
S5 w. �raln St. - Phon. aI3-�1
�'OR SALE: new 6-room house,
neal' school in good section.
P"iced at only $1,750.00 1::asy
terms. A bargain. Don't walt­
nct nOW'(j)JOSIAH ZETIER-OWER. •
I'l,EN'rrFfJL FOODS FOR· RENT: Unful'l1ished apart­
ment. Privatc bath, electric
water heater. Pho'ne 321-M, 133
N. College St. (Hp)
Irish potatoes arc first on t.he
U. S. Dcpartmcnt of Agriculture's
list of plentiful roods for Sep­
tember for the fifth consecutive
mont.h. In second place arc A "Servel" in excellcnt condi­
g"apes, followed closely by cel- tion. May be seen at AKINS
ery, tomatoes and apples. APPLIANCE' CO., W. Main St.
•
It's
For
,.
Winner of the 1946 and 1948
H. H. Dean Trophy
for the
BEST EDITORIAL
published in
The Georgia Press Association
HAVE YOU SEEN the 1949 E,:-
tins Fuel Oil Heutcr? The most
benutlful. most economical lhut
money cun buy. Scc OUI' samples
und plnco your order for instal­
lntton before cold weuthcr comes.
WALKER TIRE & BA'I�I'ERY
SlmVICE. Phone 472. ,
F.H.A., G.I., FARM LOANS,
Conventional loons. All 4 per,
cent. Swllt, prompt sOl·vlce.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bld�., N. Main
St. Phone 518, SLatesboro.. (tl)
FOR SALE: Gas Range-a Mog­
ic Chef in excellent condition.
May be seen at AKINS APPLI­
ANCE CO., W. Main St.
------------------------
FOR SALE: 7-room house; good
condition, newly painted; neal'
business section and school, good
neighborhood. If you wRnt a
home where you can walk 1.0
town, church, school, don't miss
Lhis. Price $9,000. Easy terms.
JOSIAH ZETIEROWER.19
FOR SALE: China clock. perfect
condition; large walnut calen­
dar clock, $15.00; finger carved
walnut chaise lounge, refinished.
All items In stock at 10 percent
discount during September. Posi­
tively no reduction to anyone uf·
then. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL-AN'I'lQUES. 2\1, miles
from Statesboro on
Highway.
Savannah
(tf)
FOR SALE: One Week Only.
Special discounts from 10 to
33 1 j3 percent on home radios.
WALKER TIRE & BJ\TTERY
SERVICE. Phone 472. .;
FOR SALE: Kerosene Rllnge, In
excellent condll.lon. Mill' be
seen ut AIONS APPLIANCE CO.
on West Moln Strcet.
FOR SALE: One .lIghtly used
CROSLIW blllt.c,·y rndlo. NEW
,AIlAN'I'EI':. O"lginlll Prlce,
$5�.00; SALE Pili C !': $34.95,
Coruptoto wlth now but tury,
WALI<lm rms &. BA'I'I'Eny
SERVlCF.. Phone 472.
-SUo W"ckly-
;IUS1' HECEIVED: 'HOT POINT' FOR SALE: One III"hily uted
J::lect.l'ic WHshlng Machines - llallcry operated lawn mower,
wrlnger typf'. Made by Gcnerul cornpleto with huttery charger,
1�lcclrlc. WALTER AI.DRF:D N II' GUII,·unLce. Ncw prlco $146.-
CO., Phone 224. (tf) 50; SIIlo Price, $75.00. WALKER
----- 'i'IHE & BATTERY SERVICE.
WANTED TO BUY: Small home Phone 472.
III Stutesbcro under the "G.1. ----------.
Bill or Rlllhl •. Cull A. P. ME.vl'I·S FOR RENT Apartment. Call 314-
Fur .·rulnl)I., ()ullrl.l·uIIN J)1�II\'uy ut Bowen Furniture Co. (tf) R. or tlB8-R. Linton G. Lonter,
FOR SALE: Jnternnttonnt hay
press motor, Cheap. Used very
IiUlc. M. E. GINN, Stntcsboro
Muchine Shall,
WANTED ro RENT: FU"nlshed
upartmont, 3, 4, or more rooms
- MIKE GOI�DWIRE, fncllity
member GTC. (No childron.) Cull
421. (Hpl
-------------.________
GRATES & FIREPLACES built
and repnlred. Experienced brlek
mason, Sec LUKE BLANSHAW.
5 Cotton Avc., SLatcsboro. (211))
WANTED: 4 or 5 room aport-
ment, furnished or unful'nishcd.
Four In Iarnlly, Can MRS. EVE,
LYN SNYDER at 370. (9·2-1Ic)
--------------
of FOR SALE: One slightly used.
gasollne-powered lown mower.
New Ill' ice $149.50, sale price $95.
WALKER TIRE! & BATTERY
I
SERVICE. Phone 472 .
'l'1I�1 i\fJGUI'lTA IIEIli\L!)
"'rlln
WII�I�Ii\M Mi\lISII
SII 'V. l\htln SI", Olt.y
To the Tobacco Growers of Bulloch County
We want to thunk all or you who purchased your Tobacoo
Plnnts from us this year. We arc happy thut your SHies lndlcnt­
cd the excellent qunllty 01 your plants, and hope to furnlBh
you I' plunts next yeur. H you lire U grower who did not use our
plants t.hls yell I', tulk t.o the ones who did nnd you'll order from
Us ncxt yeur. Don't plnnt a t.obucco bcd. Let us grow your
plan Is. Wc cun grow thcm bettcr and qUicker.
Sm.l Our RCllrc8Cntlltlvo, OAIU� ANDJiJRSON
GIVE HIM YOUR ORDER �'OR NEXT YEAR'S PLANTS
mNSON BROTHERS, Deerfield Beach, Fla.
FOR SALE: 7-room brick housc =============
close in on South Main street.
This is u good house, well Iocat­
ed flnll p"lced rlllht. JOSIAH
ZIFTEROWEti'
SPECIAL Summer and �'flll rute.
Cleaning, repairing and adjust,
ing fuel oil heuters. Service nny­
where In Bulloch County. WAL­
KER TIRE & BATIERY SER­
VICE. Phone 472.
FOR SALI�: Jmcrnnttonat hay
press motor. Cheap, Uscd very
little. M. Eo G]NN. Slut:esboro
Machine Shop. (41)
FOR SALE: One new "LeHny"
Powc!' Cycle 1elcu] for school
ll'Ollsportntlon, Original PI' icc.
$249.95: Sule price. $185.00. WAL­
KER TlHE & BA1-I'I�RY SEIl­
VlCE. Phone 472.
-ATTENTION-
For the first 12 customers in our store
tomorrow "Fr�day" mo�ning, with $IP and good
credit, we will stop the drudgery of washing
clothes, by installing in their homes the famous
Whirlpool Washer, balance to be paid on a
liberal basis not possible after September 20.
,
.
\
Follow the lead of budget - wise buyersl
Choose WHIRLPOOL ••• for the gentle,
thorough agitator action that means super­
clean, 'longer-lasting clothes ••• for generous
capacity •• -; and for WHIRLPOOL'S "built­
to· last" quality that guarantees extra years
of service. ALL at this rock-bottom, dollar­
laving pricel
ONLY $114.95
COME IN AND SEE IT RIGHT AWAY,!
Akins Appliance Company
2l WICST MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GEORGIA
CELEBRA1'E U1RTIIDAVS
Mrs. J. P. Waters and Mt'S,
Hubert Cl'OlIse honored their
daughter und SOil, Jamie Wat.ers
and James Crouse, with u birth­
day party Friday, August 27, on
the lawn u t t he home of Mrs.
Crou",
Jamie celebrll-led her fourth
birthday and James his seventh.
Games were played and pic­
tures were made of the group.
Rufus Cone, Danny Rogers, Bill
Simmons and Cecelia Anderson
won prizes in game contests.
Punch, ice cream and cookies
were served during the after­
noon, Suckers and bubble gum
were given as favors.
Guests present were Rusty
Hodges, Linda Rogers, Danny
Rogers, Rufus Con e, Jackie
Futch, Milton Futch, Bill Sim­
mons, Sara Dobbs, Linda Ellis,
William DeLoach, Rozlyn Hall,
Arthur Howard, Linda Faye Har-
Jamey Waters, daughter of Mr. ville, Cecelia Anderson, Gene
and Mrs, J, p, Waters, and her Mikell, Joe Waters and Charles
Clements,cousin, James Crouse, son of Mr.
Assisting with the servingand Mrs. Hubert Crouse, cele-
were Mrs. J. S. Rowse, Miss Va).brated their birthdays Friday af-
arie Rowse and Mrs, Bruce Ak­ternoon with a pal'ty at the lat-
ins, Misses Barbara Brown andter's home. Punch' was served in
Charlotte Clements directed thethe carly part of the afternoon,.
games.and, later, they enoyed ice cream
_
and cookies. Games were played
and the grownups made candid
shots of the group,
Those present were Alison Mi­
kell, Rusty Hodges, Cynthia
Johnson't Mary Johnson, Jean
Neville, Frederick Shearouse,
"BEA'I' THE IlEA'r" A'r
Nevel' permit persons other
A
than the dirver to ride on Y04r
G E 0 R G I tractor when it is in operation.Pick of 'he Pic,ures
���+�W����
!- S P E C I A L -!
SALE
MAID'LOOI(S HOMEWARD
Statesboro
Social 'Activities
MRS, ERNI':ST BI1ANNEN
the 1"01'('''1 Heights Country Cluh
ill IlOIlOI' or 1\11', nnd 1\1rs. Wi 1-
Miss Louise Wilson cut rtulncrl
llnm Thomas Rumsey newly-
Wearing tho lame IIky-blue cnt ..
ton dre.s thut brought her luck tho
nl,ht ahe was �h.-ctt...t ]948 I\Illid
of Cotton, IJreUy Mfltildn Nail
.mUel haplJII), 8A 8ho thinks about
the wondurtul exporlentles Hho hal
hoA during her SI'5,OOO milo Interna­
tional Journey tor King Cotton. Ma­
tilda wlU end her six-month toar
In mld"Juno and return hOIUB to Ft.
Worth, Tex.. , tor Q, well-earlled
vacation.
opened the social offair and sf)e­
cial dances wel'c dircctcd by Mrs.
George Johnston.
Refreshments wcrc served out
on the tel'racc and Ule table was
centered wit.h a Int'ge bowl of
lovely tlowel's, Mrs, Fl'ed Fletch­
er and Mrs, Gene L, Hodges serv·
cd punch rrom bowls on eitnel'
end of the table, Ciney and Mal'ie
Emmy Johnston passed t.he nap­
I<ins, und :.;ondwiches and cook­
ies wel'e pHssed by Belly Wom­
ack, Nancy A Uuwny, Fnyrene
StUI'C" and Deborah Pl'ather.
Mrs, Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Leodel
Colemah, Mrs, C, H, Remirgton
and Ann and Virginia Evans as­
sistcd MI'S. Waters in the party
arrangements.
Out-at-town guests attending
the dance were Nancy Daniels,
Rheta Jelts and Beth Nevilles,
from Savannah; Rita and Gipson
Johnson and Beamon Martin, of
Swlllnsbbro; Bebe Higginbotham
and Bob Tonner, of Graymont;
Gordon Bacon, of Pembroke; Er­
nest Finley, of Mt.· Vernon; Rus­
sell from the University of Geor­
g,ia and Talbot Smith, 01 Mt.
COUSINS CELEBRATE
BlRTIIDAVS WITII PARTY
piuS ta"
6.00",6
Less trade·ln
AIR-CONDITJ.ONED
-()olllfortlably Cool-
A Date With Judy
( technicolor)
Starts 2:40, 4:50, 7:02, 9:14
Plus-PARAMOUNT NEWS
SATURDAV, September 11.
Prince of Thieves
(in color)
CARTOON and COMEDY
Plus Chapter 3 of
SUPER�IAN
Beginning at 1:30 p. m,
Feature Sturts-
2:48, 4:35, 6:22, 8:09, 9:56
SUNDAY, SCIJtcmbcr 12
Sainted Sisters
.loan Caulfield, Veronica Lake
Barry Fitzgerald
St..'ts 2:00, 3:44, 5:28, 9:30
!\IONDA l', SelJtcrnhur 18
Sainted Sisters
Starts 3:30, 5:30, 7:26, 9:20
'I'U�::SDAV, SI!IJt:cmher l4 ONLY
WALT DISNEY'S
Fun and Fancy Free
StUl'ts 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45
Wt:o" ... IIUII" FUI" Sept 15-17
• WALKER TIRE and BATTERYSERVICE
41 K :-''la.in St,-Phone 472
Unconquered
St.al't.s 3:25, 6:19, 9:13
Johnny Beuver, Cecilic Anderson,
Hufus Cone JI'" Ashley Boyd,
Linn Fuy Hurvlllc, 110z11l1 Hull,
Arthur Howard, Llntlu Fay Ellis,
Rebecca Eills of South Carotlnn,
William DeLoach, Robbie Frunk­
lin Jo Brllllncn,, SHa'U Dobbs,
Charles Gerald, Bobble Ann
Jackie Juckson, Bill Simmons,
Milton Futeh, Juckie Futch, Dan­
ny Rogers and Linda Rogers,
Mrs. Bruce Akins, Charlotte
Clements und Barburn Brown llS­
sis ted In serving and entertain­
Ing.
PARTV
Mrs. George Johnston enter­
tained nt u dinner' purty Satur­
<lay night f'or her mother, MI'S,
R. K Donuldson und he I' sister,
MI's. Virgie Durden, of Graymont,
who celebrated birt.hdays on thut
day,
Those present. besides 1I1C han·
or guests, were MI'. and MI's.
nobe"t Donaldson, Bobbie and
Dotlie. MI', Geol'ge Johnston and
Cynthiu and Mary Ell1mye.
BIR1'II ;\NNOUNCEMt;N'I'S
MI', and M,'S, William Frank­
lin announcc the birth of a
daught.er, Cal'oline Coppage, born
August 30 "I. Ihe Bulloch County
Hospit.ul. M1'8. Frunklin is the
forme I'
/
Mal'y Altman. or Syl­
vania,
MI', and Mrs. George Lightfoot
Jr. announce the birth of a son,
George lIT, bOl'n August 30 at
the Bulloch County Hospital. Be­
fore hel' marriage, Mrs, Light­
foot WHS Miss Mona Chadwick,
of .Jacksonville, N, C,
Mr, and MI'S, Claude A. How­
ard announce the birth of a son,
Cecil Brannen, born August 26
at the Bulloch Couty Hospital.
Mrs. Howard is the 'forme I' Cecile
Brannen.
PRO(JESSING PICKLES
Pickles which are to be stored
for any length of time should be
procesed and sealed just as are
frui ts. aaid vegetables and pre­
serves. This wills yeast mold and
bacteria which cause food spoil­
age,
)
CANDLES
on
o
0--
All Shapes
and
All Sizes
For All Occasions
•
FLOATING CANDLES
(50-100 Hours Burning Time)
•
FIGURINES
•
-Scores of Ideas for Gifts-
McCormack's Gift Shop
SOUTH MAIN STREET
��t��+�+�+���t*+�
Mrs. Edna Snider has returned and Pete have returned nff er
(rom New York, where she took spending three months at. Tybee,
n course in public health nursing Mrs, Jimmie Redding, Putricia
ut Syracuse. und Jimmy have returned home
01', W. D. Lundquist is nttend- ufter spending t.wo weeks wlth Mr. Lind MI's. Howurrl Ncel lindMembers of the .l'l'J .Club hon-
ing the medical convention in Mrs, Redding's mother, Mrs, L. duught.cl', Ellen, spent the weekored their' pledges 'J'hursduy I11g11t Bultlrnore, Md, this week. F, Hagood, In Atlanta, end in Augusta and Wudley.with u formal dunce at the wo-
Mrs. Julian C, Lane, of At- Rev. and Mrs, Bert Joyner,
Miss Myrtice Swinson left lost
. t' Club
.
,Thul'SdllY fur Florldn, where shem,1I s,
,. Ian ta, spent the week end with Margie and Faye are spending will t.euch for the next. schoolThe three pledges arc Vlrglnlu Dr. and Mrs, CUI'tiS Lane, today with Mr, and MI'S, Louis
I
termLee Floyd, Ple(�edl by My�a ,�� I Miss Grace MUI'phy !'etu!'ned to Ellis and Sue, Ge�!,ge Olliff is visiting hisZellcrower; 01'1 yn eVI I' Atlanta Wednesday urtel' spend- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis spent purents MI' and Mrs C P 01-tlledgcd by Nell Bowen; an( " d' AIt" ,. .... Z I d d bing several days with her mother,
I
the week en III t an a, Iiff, after completing his summcrJackIe ...etterowel', p e ge y . .
.
Jackie Rushing, Mrs, J, M. Murph.y. MISS Hilda Mrs, �', B. Wil�lams .IS viSiting work nt Em�I'Y University.Lane, of JacksonVIlle, sl>cnt the Mr, Williams' sister III Dublin Mr. and Mrs, Boward POPJ>clJRolling dice. and pokel.' hands week end with her mother and this weck. Bnd Nancy. of Gainesville, Flo"formed attractive decorutions fOI'1 sistcr, Mrs Tom Forbes spent Labor spent lust week end wit.h Mrs.the wulls. Pillk elepha�ts beam- Miss Gwen West and Mrs, A. Day \�cek end with her mother, Waley Lee,ed melTi�y 011 the dnnclllg group L Waller left Savannah Monduy Mrs, J, B. Fields, in Swainsboro. Miss May i<ennedy. Mrs. Pearlfrom their plnce of ho�or on the ll�ol'nin b )Iane fOl' Atlantic Davis and John. Bnn Jr.. andchimney, Black and white slream· g y I'd Miss Ann Yr.-omans, or MoHer, M n I{ L k' f kers hUn fl'ol11 t.he lights und a City, N. J" \�'hel'e the� 'WIll sp�n, will alTive t.his week 1.0 teuch rs. nuth , ur Ill, 0 Palat n,
curd ta:le decorut.ed us an in- the wee�. MISS "Yost IS G.eorglU s public school music. She will 1'0- Flu" have just returned r!'Ol11 a
. entrant 111 t he MISS Amel'lcH con- side with Mrs, J, E. Forbes Sr, t.!'ip t.hrough t.he Clll'olinas, Vil'-tel'l'upt:ed poker game wus ilght-
b' I Id th thO k ginin, and northeast Georgia,ed by a dice lamp, On the wall test emg 1e ere IS wee , we��S'e��h�: 1::���n,�it:,nt�::,�� Theil' itinerary included Kiltyabove the curd table were fOUl'
HaWk, N, C .. Williamsburg andIm'ge face cards, BRANNEN-CANNON J, S. Murray,
Jamestown, Va" 1'allul"h FallsA large bottle with liquid POUI'- Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock Mr, and Mrs, 0, M. Garvin and Toccoa, Ga, At Munteo, N,ing into a mug and the word Miss Eliza Ann Brannen, duugh. und Billy Jean spent Sunday with C .. they attended the symphonic"BAR" wrillen on it announced ter of Mrs. James H. Brannen relatives in Akin, S, C.
pageant, "The Lost Colony," andwhere reft:eshmets were served. and the late Mr. Brannen, was Miss Lollie Cobb will return in \Villiamsburg, Va" il.s com­Refreshments were cookies simp· married to William Cannon, son Friday to Four Oaks, N. C., af· panion pageant, "The Commoncd like hearts, diamonds, clubs of B, E. Cannon and t.he late Mrs, tel' visiling her mother, Mrs. T,
Glory."and spades, and punch in beer Cannon, at the home or hel' J, Cobb, and Mr. and Mrs, Wallis
_
barl'els, Decl(.s of cards were mother. Cobb,
EXEOUTOR'S SAI�Esprinlded on '-I black backdrop in The room was decorat.ed wit.h an�i�I'�U�.A�i.n6a���:�n�:���;� By virtue of authority vestedfront of the fircplace. white gladioli and rern, and the
sanville, are spending the week in me as executor of the will ofDuring the program pledges ceremony was performed in (mnt wit.h Mrs, Sidney Smith, Mallie Denmark, deceased, I willwcre presented by President Nell of t.he muntie, which was banked
MI'. and Mrs, Clark Thompson sell at public outcry at the Bul­Bowell. Thcy sang the popular in green, by the Rev. J. R, Cnn-
und Virginia, of Alva, Okla" are loch County court hOllse, on theballad, "YOll Are My Sunshine," non, uncle or the groom, in the sending several days with Mr, first Tuesday in October. 1948,,"Villie Jean, the doorkecpel', did presence o( the imll1edinte rumi- and Mrs, Bob Winburn, at eleven o'clock a, m., the foi-
I
a special dance, accompanied by leis.
Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Cowart lowing descl'ibed I' e a I estateEmma Kelly. Miss Lucile Brannen, of Beau- and children left Monday for Pas. known as the Mallie DenmurkNovelty dance cards with "'n fort, S. C" was her sister's maid cdena, Calif., and were adccom- home place:
poker card On front were carried of honor and only attendant. She allied by Mr, Cowart s father, Mr I Farm consisting of 231.78
��������M��a���-�-�EB�'�W�,�C�O�W�M�t.� �'���re���m�o�r�e�o�r!'���S�S�,�I���a�t:�����������====================Max LockwoOd chaperoned the cessories and her corsage was of 1_group, white gardenias, �,�
..
-T'--
-
h-
J, E, Cannon, of Savannah, ,ANN NEVILS, Repol'ter,
brother of the groom, was IllS,
eIII �'I'IIS best man,The brIde wore a beige suitMr, and Mrs, C, A, Penyman, with white blouse featuring lace . Vof Mettel', llnnouhce the birth of,
at the neck and brown accesso­
a son, John Charles, Stepember 8,
ries. Her corsage of white hepto­Mrs. PelTyman is the former
notis.Dorothy Crawley, of ThoIT\pson,
The bride's mother wore aqua
Mr, and Mrs. W, B, Hodges, of
crepe with a corsage of red roses,
Brooklet, announce the birth of Immediately following the cere­
a daughter, Betty Jean, Septem-
many, a reception was given bybcr 7 at the Bulloch County Hos- the bride's mother, A lovely two­
pital. Before her marriag�, Mrs, tiered wedding cake and punch
Hodges was Miss Marion Wall- were served.
ing, After a wedding trip to Florida,
the couple will reside at 1124
East Park in Savannah, where
Mr, Cannon is employed by the
Llstcn every morning, 1\lon- Central of Georgia Railway,
Guests from Savannah includ­
Ing l\Iedltations, conducted by e(1 the groom's brothers, .T. E.
,the Rev. T. Enr. Sersoll. lIt 8:00 Cannon and Hugh Don Connon,
Mr and Mrs, S, F, Underwood,
Mri., Joes and the bride'. grand­
mother, Mrs, Lulu Milton. MI'S,
Grace Lerch, of Charleston and
Savannah, and C, E, Cannon, of
Statesboro, were also present.
new Ford
knocked my hat off!"
"Take those 'Magic Action' Brakes, the 'Mid
Ship' Ride, the new 'Picture Window' Visi­
bility. They're all the type of ,feature. you'd
expect in the highest priced carl.
rhe Bulloch Herald, Thul'sdAY, cpt mbct' D, 1948 ",,,,,,,,,,,,'''''''''''''''U'''''',,,,,II,,,,,I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""","""1,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
I
MI'S, HCIlI'Y Ellis and Noncy
UI'f' In Midville visiting Ml's,
-:- Personals -,'_ Ellis' mot 1101', MI'S, T, K Pippin,
who Is III.
, Mrs, J', P, Foy returned SUIl-""'''''''''''', .. ,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,u,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,n,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�
duy night Irnm nn ocoan crulseLittle Fl'UnCe8 Smit.h Is spend- lind nn extended t.our or l�lIl'ope,Ing this week with her mother's MI'. lind Mrn, W, S, Hannerpeople In Jefrersonvlllc. Frnncos und W, S, Hanner JI'., hnvo re­iK t.he daughter of Mr. nnd MI's. turned from tl visit with relativesWilliam Smith,. lin Arkunsas.Ml's, J, Lem Zetterower has Mrs, L, E, Futch nnd Mrs, Slm-
been culled to Miami on account mons Futch and Children, of
of the Illness of her brother. Oralu, Flu" spent the week end
MI"!J. J, B, Johnston, Jimmie with Mrs, F. N. Grimes.
Mr, linn M,'S, G, W, Clllrk Jr.
or Cochran, und their daughter
spent the week end with Mr. und
MI'S, G, W, CiRrk SI'.
SOCIETY"OW To Make yout., ·
S"OE Don ns GO FA�,,"I
�).. 'jl""f 'J
•
nit:;, ImNI'iS'I' IIlti\NNIIJN 1'lfONJIJ 212
Mrs. Mildred Kinnebrew hUB 1'0-
turned to Blrmlnghurn, AIR" 111-
tel' spending a month with her
daughter, Mrs, R. L, Mundy, lind
MIIJOI' Mundy,
,
AS YOU L IIUi) I'L' (JLUU 1\1I�li:'I'S noy Dodd was awarded n hung­
Mrs. J. E, Bowen \VIIS hostess
Ing plate for cut.
10 her bridge cluh FI'iduy nftel'- Sl�l.h����nl�:·CS��.�, w�'�I'��ss G��;:'110011, Sopt irnber 3, ut h r home.
MI'�. Williurn Smith. MI'li. AlbertDecorut long conslsl crl of n \111·
Green, MI'S. Jake Smith, Mrs,rjety or cut 1'10\\'('1'8, She served
Puul Snllv� MI'S. Jolin Danielher guesls gingernle und icc
Deal, MI'S, Charles Oilliff nndCI'CIIIll, suudwlchos, ooklcs, and
Mrs, Gerald Groover .:trlPI'·dinnel' mints,
Mrs. Grndy Bland won II cup J�I"18 IIONOIt I"I..IlJUOES
nnd SIIUCCI' wull VItSO ror hl!;11 \VI'I'II l"OHl\IJ\L D/\NOI!1
sr-nre: Mrs. Buford Knlgh t, wus
tlwlll'ileci' U cocktull set of coast­
t'I'S, 'Illlpl<ins lind toothpicks Inr
10\\1, 11 nil M I'S, R L. Mundy 1'0·
ccived crystal cnndle holders for
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen
spent lust week end with their
son, Dick, at Camp Le.leune, N,
C,
,SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Plte-1edeJ
TO GIVE YOU
REAL VALUEI
cut prize,
MilS, UUI"OIttl I{NJOII1'
IIOS'I'I!;SS '1'0 111':11, OI.UII
. Ml's. Burol'd I{night entertain­
ed the Arternoon Bridge Club at
hel' home Thul'sdny artcrnoon.
Attl'l:lcUve HlTungelllents or zin­
nias and wild berries decoruted
the rOOI11S. Purty rerreshments
were sCI'vel! t.he guest.s.
Mrs. Julian lIodges won II
bOOk, "Growing House Plonts,"
roJ' high score; Mrs, F'nllll< Hooi<
received a woodell salud spoon
and rorJ< roJ' low, Hnd Mrs, Sid-
'"1) S(." the mO!io1 for YOUI )l" ...
money, buy the besl for )lour
�hoe money, And that m1'3m.
Poll·Parrot Shoes, .. prt.lts/t'f/
by real bO)ls and girls". to as·
susc your child arches that arc
right, room (or tocs to grow,
long·last'ing material. For value
no ordinary shoe can match,
come in and see our prt·t('sfcd
PolI·ParrolS.
$2.!J9 to $fi.05
At CORDING TO SIZE AND STYtf
PERSONALIZE
As (u/r,tl'lised in
L
-
-"'5' HOME JOURNAL
YOUR
lIE WHAT 'I f':\(J1Ie- c<J�: 0
MEANS TO YOU! I P'ARSHAP[OIIII" ROOM
1_��S'�0U1H�INlrf' rnk cunwlH
, X-Ri\ \' FITTED
Billfolds
Napkins
Stationery
Playing Cards
•
•
•
•
Monogram or Name
stamped in any color,
on practically any
material.
Vic now do this worl( for�
111el'ly done by McCol'mack's
Gift ,Sl1op
,./
ptJ'/'
MINKOVITZ' Thin1 Flool'• •
WEEK END
SPECIALS COME IN AND SEE-OUI' Complete Line of-
Bridge Sets
Place Cards
Tally Cards
Party
Accessories
•
•
•
•
Sllccial Purclmse
NEWFAI..,L
SKIRTS
$1.99
by
'!I knew it would'" the fine car or its field;
But that '49 Ford i. olear out of itl cla�8, It'.
the car of the year,
d.n,y through ll'rldny, to !\Iorn-
Lanier Jewelers A. 1\{, over \V\VNS !lllli 81)On­
so red hy UIC li'l r Ii t nUI.tlst
Church of Stntesboro.
and "ON THE SQUAI1E"
HALF-HI BRIDGE (JLUB
Extraordinary
value in gabardires
and all wool fabrics,
Sizes 24 to 36
(THIRD FLOOR)
Clfze Q.)OWEJU §lIt[
HAT OF THE MONTH
Mrs. Bernard Morris entertain­
ed her bridge club Friday aftel'­
noon at her home. She had three
tables which included club mem­
bers nnd a few other guests.
Gladioli were used in decorating
and a salad course was served,
Mrs, B, B. Morris won indi�
vidual supper trays for high
score; Mrs. Jack· Averitt received
coasters for low; Mrs. Walker
Hill was awarded a boltle and
two powder jars with gold tops
for half-hi score, and Mrs, Zuck
Smith won homemade candy for
floating prize,
MISSES'
!�2�!�S$1in pink,white, blue,Sizes 32 to 38 '
A Rm'e Value-(3rd. Flool') Pill box'es arc big
news for fall! And
the famous John
Robert Powers Models
Foshion Board chose
this one - with new
lelescoped crown­
especially for YOU,
36-lnch Outing
FLANNEL
29c yd
Boys' Short Sleeve
$1 SPORTSHIRTS
Sizcs 6 to 12
Usual $1,98 Valuc
Usual 39c Value!
In Stripes
$1I.flll
IiJ I" (""us
. HENRY'S
rhe Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 9, 1948
the 17.1.6th G,M, D181.1'lct 01 BUl­
loch County, Georgfu, bounded on
the east by lands 01 Edgar Wynn
and Melvin Hendrlx: on the
south by lands of E)dgar Wynn
and Jim Sparks; on the west by
lands of Ernest Womaok lind
II good many fine pecan trees;
also large grapevine, Residence
wired and connected with R,F..A,
Good home lind excellent quality
furrn land, One mile northeaat ot
Portal.
Above property'lreo ot encum­
brance, with all taxeB paid
through 194t!, Terms 01 Bale,
cash.
,
In the dlscrelton of the execu­
tor, sale 01 the above property
may be continued from day to
day without further advertise­
ment. Advance Inquiries mRY be
addressed to the undersigned at
1.051 Hudson Drive, N,E" Atlan­
t.a, Oa,
HudsOl! Williams; and on the
north by lands, of Comer Bird,
and more specifically described In
II plat by J, E, Rushing,' county
surveyor, dated September, 1930,
and recorded In deed record No,
89, pugo 459, Bulloch County,
Residence, three tenant houses,
usuul outbuildings, with one to­
bacco burh: 135 ucres, more or
less in CUltivation, bulance wood- J, Eo DENMARK,
lund !lnd pasture, Cline mill "_n_d E_X-'-:��t_o_r,_
Keepa/aw
for
Yours!}l!!
Money In the bank ,:ve. you that'
-now-I'm·,ettln,·.omewhere" 'eelln,
I
Make a depo.lt here every pal �ay
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BANI': CREDIT FA�M CREDIT
'''My dealer took me out for a ride, Those
'Hydra·Coil' front 8prings and 'Para'Flex'
rear springs are mighty smoothl And whllt
room I . , , those seats are lofa wide. ".
"
d_an'
my h-ats off
to Ford Service
t t"00.
',.'
"I've got my order in. But, till that Ford in
rny future is in my garage, l'm getting real
Ford Service at my Ford dealer's. He knows
how to keep my Ford safe, peppy and com­
fortable, And some dRY he'll own it •• , 80;
lIoturally, he's keeping up its trade·in value,'!
�hnll II f!� N R Y 'S First BROOKLET
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
GEORGIA
"
•
I
of thr-rn hnd n quiet cclebrntlon.
IlII.LII·: .JIo:AN CARVIN was
rll'VC'1l )INti'S old F'l'idny u nd her
mot hor- hud II surprise birthduy
put-ty fOI' her. Ni klc Brown,
Sundru MIII'IIIl, Joan Mortln,
.'CITY !lrglslcl', Putrtolu Laniel','
_______________________-:::-_=_ Anu Lomb IIIH,I Evelyn Jones all
II I ('!II1l(' 10 Billie Jenn's with gifts.I"EOI'LE Mrs. HCl't SHYS tlII'Y r-nn x uny-
It.l·artH,o�lSsE nr�Il���PTh!CHl�d 1�1(,\��1� �:,�:l[:sOroll�V��)�·.
Irnm now on. 11 m::,';:'",O'I:i< G�\��lii���il��C ��::';:
pass tile seventh �"'I'adc if I hud "N W"TEIlS' dunce Friduy out 10 the. 'IUltC·I1·Bowl for unb
Ilh IIflOI'1I00n of skutln�. They thento (10 tile things meted out by night wns scheduled to open w
b SII AIII'eci n-un-ned to the Garvtn home forlocnl sororhies. Hut our young u grnnrl IlUII'ch, ut < P f
hh-thduy CH\<C, ice cream, andIndies seem 10 thrive ,111 it. hart other hll'IIS. lie rushed Ann
The first step in one society's mil on thr' rtoor nnd the t\\I'IO of PllMI\CI�I: .. L. R. I{F:NNEDY gave 8d them enjoyed n dunce n to \program took place orr Fnh- roa
Ihell1�('lvl"'s. pHl'ly for 1{1"'111\(ll1y Bennett, 'Wholost Friday night. The new mom-
l'clcill'llted his eleventh birthdaybel'S were "beaten, Illl1de to suci< V"YNELLI': und TOM F'OIlBES
Fl'id/iY.
I'UW eggs, Hnd drilll( cnstol' 011." hllvc hnd "Whlsl«('y" fOi' n long
Those pl'esent wcrc Bob BrRn­Thcn Snt.urduy morlling they hurl limc. DUlI't get excited, Sheriff
11C'I1, Alllhcl't Bl'Ilnllen, Cury Don­
to uPIJCal' downtown paillted 1i1«' this is i ..glli. "\·Vhisl<ey" is thcil'
nielson, Willium Blund, Vun TIII­Indians with Ilpsticl.: /.Ill OVCI' cut (jus I IIIIlI coloI', 100). 'n�� nlll 11 , Tommy Andcrson, ,lenytheir fnces und �reusc plustol'ed! io'ol'bC's lul(e good curt' of t hI'li
Andenwn, Nickle Brown andIn their hair. folin n blllh evel'Y w('('I<, good
,Jimmie Brown.
1-IAnHY SIVIITIJ is It bewildel'- food which comes regularly, lind After tlllt! exciting baseball
His daughtel', Lynn, 11 plllcc to sleep.
game -in the yard, the boys en-Lnst wC'ek "\Vhisl«�y" bo('ume
joyed u weinel' I'onst, ice creum,
u mOl hoI'. Throc pl'ecious l<1t tells
cLlke und cokes.
two t he color of t heir mot her,
One of I{ennedy's gifts WIlS 8Anybody got
cocker puppy which he named
"Mike."
Miss Marthu Williams assisted
Mrs. «enneUy in serving,
---------------
All's Fair
ccl 1111111.
loves hol'l'cs, Hnd Ilnrl'Y suys,
"I'm supposed to be n jcwelel',
bUl 1 spcnd Illost my time shop­
ping fol' hnllers, blnnl<els unci lind olle whitc one.
Jenel lines for Lynn. IlIlY good Ilnll1es.
JANE REI-\VER is n horse on- UIU'I'IIU;\\'S
BilE Tthusiast, 100. No moving picturc MASTI;::n. ROBERT
pin-ups on her wnlls-just bellu- WATERS celebl'nted his fourth
tiful pictures of sleel< and hnnd- birthdllY SuncillY. His puronts,
sOllle horses. MI', nnd Mrs. Atys Waters, invit-
Of course, BERT HAMSEY ed members of the family to din­
t.horoughly enjoycd I he I'ecepl ion nel' for t he occasion and had u
they hud for "Tiny" and his beautiful birthdny cake. Brent
bride, Pul.sy, S".lurday night·, but. I started 10. �indCrgfll'tcn MOlldl�y"it was madc more enjoyuble by Ilnd loves II.
the orchid she wore on her shoul-l GWEN ·WILSON, of Savnnnilh,del'. Isabelle McDougald IDfu}cd
I
was viSiting the Hudson Wilsons
·Mrs. Ramsey her "wedding" 01'· whcn hel' eleventh. birt.hday rol�­chid for that night. The blossom cd 1I1'0und and Louise saw to Itreally got al'Ound nnd looked
I
that Gwen hud a fancy cal\C-
lovely on both ladies, even if she was awuy from ho.me
And Mrs. Jim Donaldson nnd LOR1NE MlI<ELL Stll'pl'lsed
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey decQl'lIt· Hubhy Edwin wit.h a decorated
ed the club for the occasion, unci
1
cake for his bil·thday. The two
�
(. New design and new beauty
(. Extra-large all.porcelain oven
(..: Waist· high, smokeless type broiler
� Radiantube S.speed cooking units
c.. Cook-Master oven clock control
�IODF.L JtI{-40
$269'75
Otlll'r Mudels Frurn $15!),75
Here's the beauty and style you've always
wanted In a range. With it are Ihe very newest Im­
provements and conveniences to make your cooking
really carefree. Prove It to yourself. Come In. See Ih'e
new Frigidaire Electric Range Ihal Is gleaming, clean
porcelain Inside and oul. Make your own comparison.
I
Akins Appliance Company
Phone 446
.
Then you'll choose Frigidaire, Ihe Favorite,
21 West Main St.
Statesboro, Gcorgia
C�urch
News
Sunday.
As Jesus gave the wine and
broken bread He said, "This is
my body which is given for you:
this do in remembrance of Me."
The only hope of lasting peace is
in the blood and body of the Lord
Jesus. Every member sho�ld, Itherefore, be happy in keeping
the Lord's Supper. Every {riend
and visitor will receive a cordial
welcome.
V. F. ACAN, Pastor.
l'IUST BAI"rIST (lI1URCH
nm', '.r. E. SerMon, Pustor
Sunday School at 10:15 a.m.
Classes fOl' all ages.
Morning Worship at 11:30. Ser­
mon: "The Begi�ning of Denomi­
nationalism." (Second in a series
of messages from 1 Corinthians).
Baptist Training Union at 6 :45
P.I;ile adult union is led by Mr.
Ste,.lhen Watkins; Young People's
Union is lead by Mrs. Stephen
\Vatkins; lnl.el'mediate Union is
dirccted by Mr. and Mrs. John
Denmark: and the Junior Union
is directed by Mrs. Kermit Carr'.
The Stol'y Houris led by Mrs.
Virginia Hall.
The Haul' of Evangelism will
be held at 8:00 p.m" the pastor's
theme being "God, Your Neigh­
bOl s, and You."
All friends and visitors arc in­
vi lcd to attend' these services.
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
The Fl'iendly Little Church at
the Forks of the Road invites
you to worship with us Sunday.
Bible School at 10:30 a. m.
\Villie Zetlerower Jr., superin­
tendent. Preaching hour at 1.1 :30
a. m. 1n the morning message
a study will be made of the life
of Jacob as God gave it to us
fl'om Genesis.
At 3:30 p. m. service will be
hcld at the prison camp on the
Dover road. The Elmer people
have sponsored this work on the
second and fourth Sunday after­
noons for several months. "I was
in prison and you visited me."­
words of Jesus.
Training Union at 7:30. Wor­
ship houl' follows.
\Ve welcome t.he following, who
were baptized' last Sunday: Mrs.
M. R. Jackson, Mrs. M. W. Camp­
bell, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Ranew.
WA'l'EIIING VESSELS
A lit.tle chlorine powder, drop­
ped int.o chickens' watering ves­
sels, will keep these vessels from
becoming slimy. These vessels
should be washed every day .
The housewife who prides her­
self on skill in using leftover
food in appetizing ways is even
thriftier to munuge so that there
aren't any left.
I'he Bulloch Herald, TI Septembel' 9, 194.8
'County News
Brooklet
of the circle usslsted Mrs. n
II (,ONGltf!;"R
in serving I' n-cshmonts.
'I'ucsduy nf'tcrnoon Mrs 1\, l I, I Ih(' fUI'thcorning- Nutlonnl
Wells ontor-tatnod u group of I,,' d-l l '11Ib Congress In Chtcngo,
dies with a ,'Stunlcy Purty," UI'� 11101'1J limn 26,000 rurul lJOYR nnd
ranged by Mrs, Otis Hollowuy, gh-ls rrom 1111 (I/lrts of the notion
Miss Betty und I':; II to Huth will have nt tonderl the event
Betcher, of Suvnnnuh, were week sluce the f'irs t IllcC'ting In lH�2.
end guests of MI·s. J. M. B ilchcr.
Miss Mary Agnes Ffnke. of Su­
vannnh, spent tho week end here
with Mrs. Grady Flake.
.':Gfl l'ItOIJUC'l'ION
\0"01' egg production It is bet­
tel' to roplucc old hens 'with well­
According to
MI'. and Mrs. A. C. Wutts, Miss
Mary Slater und Miss Mumle
Lou Anderson spent the past
week end at" Shellman Bluff.
Miss Mary Jo Moore has re­
turned to her horne from the
Bulloch County Hospltnl, where
she underwent a tonsilectomy.
Mr. und Mrs. 1-1, H. Ryuls nnd
Chl'ls Ryals spent. I he weel< end
at Bluffton.
Mrs. Duvld Rockel' entcl'tuincd
n group of smull children ut her
home Tuesduy, celebroting the
third bh·thdllY of hel' little son,
David Earl. Aft.er' sevel'lll gomes,
Mrs. Rockel' wus assisted in sel'v­
ing party refreshments by Mrs.
Joel Mlncik.
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent Wednes-
day undo Thursday
mother in Hinesville.
with her
Miss .iuantta Jones spent the
week end with Irlends in Atlunta.
Mrs, Felix Parrish and Mrs. \\'INTElR GRAZING
By following approved pi-eced-
rlcv loped pullets.
UI'CS of culture und rmmugcmont, poultry speeialists, old hens ure
.It is possible 1.0 develop hig-h-
!lui us pl'ontabiC' for cgg produc­carl'ying cuplIcily pnstlll'es in the
stute thut pl'Ovide liS much AS lioll the second
five 10 seven 1110nl hs gl'llzing in
lute fnll, wintel' und eOl'ly spring:, ilells,
Eva Stapleton spent the week
end at Shollrnuu Bluff.
Miss Peggy Robertson, of At­
lunta, was the week end guest
of hel' pHrents, MI', und Mrs. ,).
W, Robertson ,11'.
Mr. lind Mrs. R. L.ee Conc nn­
nounce the birth of u daughter
at the Bulloch Count.y Hospital
August 30 who has been named
Hyacint.h Mae. Before her mal'­
ringe Mrs, Cone wus Miss Mil­
dl'ed Moore.
Eugene Montaine, of Atlanta,
spent the week end hel'e with
his parents, Mr. and M,'s. C, B.
yelll' liS YOllllg
WEDDING INVITATIONS
27 W. Mltin Street
or
Social tradition specifies that wedding invitations orannoun,c.
ments be ENGRAVED. At our low prices you c: Sin: w��:invitations and announcements to lrien� an �di:espapensocially correct manner. We oHer the finest w g I...and latesl styles olengravinq. Let us show you our samp
BANNER STATES PRINTING COl\'IPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
. ,�
DODGE
Lowest Priced Car With Fluid Drive
_Ji'mflIlBS"
.Dodge
has had fory_ears!
There's a lot of talk today about this new
feature or that. But down-to-earth engineering advances
are a matter of record. And this record shows that many
of today's so-called "new car features" have been part and
parcel of Dodge over the years.
From the earliest Dodge Safety Steel Body to today'8
Dodge All-Fluid Drive, Dodge owners have enjoyed a suc­
cession of engineering "firsts". These features have made
Dodge famous for comfort, economy and dependability.
You are cordially invited to come in ... to check ... to
compare the scores of "new car features" that Dodge has
had for years.
__________:;_...;;.. S M 0 r T HIE ST' CAll A I'L OA l' ----�"'--------.
Lannie F. Simmons
DISTRIBUTOR
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
LANE MOTOR CO.
MiUen, Ga
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Mctter, Ga.
TATTNALL MOTORS
GlelUlVille, Ga.
r';' WARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
F e a t r e su
Bermuda grass Is stili tho best
grllzlng crop available to this
section on the higher lands, J. L.
St�phens, agl'Ollomlst in chul'gc
of forage crops research ot the
Coastal Plnln Experiment Stu­
tlon, told the 37 Bulloch county
(urmp.I's .who toured the station
last week.
FRANKLIN �
STUDENTS
Primary Tablets
Primary Pencils
No-Doll Crayons
Crayola Crayons
Scissors
Paste and Muscilage
Modeling Clay
�-for-5c Pencils
5c Pcncils
Pocket Pencil Sharpeners
COml)osition Books .
_ 2-Ring Notebooks
3-Ring Notebooks
Fillers for All Types
Comi)asses & Protractors
. Construction Paper
Drawing Paper
Tracing Paper
12-Color Art Sets
Paint Brushes
Clil) Boards
TEACHERS
Hectograph and Refills
Duplicators and Supplies
Desks and Acessories
Stapling Machines
Gem Clips, 'I1humb Tacks
Rubber Bands, Assorted
Metal Waste Baskets
Pencil Sharpeners
Scotch Tape, Dispensers
Map Tacks
Dictionaries
Deluxe Ring Binders
3-Ring Zipper Cases .
Esterbro.ok Pens, Points
"Scril)to Pens & Pencils
Shaeffer Pens & Pencils
Printing Outfits
Speedball Drawing Pens
Higgins Drawing Ink
Tempera Colors
Letter Files
Mail Orders Filled Promptly )
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
Statesboro
SALES & SERVICE
-:- Georgia STATESBORO, GA.
protein supple­
ment pays when there Is not It
sufficiency of green feed "vnil­
uble, He ulso recommended sweet
potatoes very highly fOI' ho�s.
Early hybrid corn Is used for
July lind August grazing.
Dixie 18 a'ld Florida WI hy­
brid corn ate producing better
than any of the other crib corns
at the station, S. A. Parham,
agronomist in charge of'the field
crops research, pointed out. The
spacings should be about 42
inches In the rows and 20 inches
in the drill, if well fertilized. Mr.
Parham thought some 500 pounds
pel' acre was not too much, with
some nitrogen coming (I'om the
mixed fel'tiIizer under the corn,
and then 200 to 400 pounds being
used as side dressing. The enl'ly
hybrids no\\, planted In Bulloch
county for eurly hog feed are
among their best yielders, he
stated.
drill produce more than when
given spuco und they do need fer­
tllizer, Dusting with something
like toxaphene 11'111 control thrips
011 peanuts und sulphur will COI1�
trnl leuf spot, whtioh will udd up­
proxlmu toly 300 pounds of pea­
nuts per nero and lmprove the
iluy.
rhe Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 9, 1948
)JI.ECTRICAI. OU'fI.E1'S
Plugging too mnny electrical
uppllunces Int.o one outlet not
only cuts the current und gives
less power und dimmer lights,
but may overland the circuit
enough to blow II ruse.
IllS
1490 00 Your Dial
MON., WilD. • FRI.
10:00 A. II.
B.oqbt to YOD By
STATESBORO
EQUIPMENT &
SUPPLY CO.
-NORGE-
DEALER
1VJuu&� fI1ltM - .�,
fila J:mw, t.Iua� i4�
"%.
":
All AlIleric:� Likes
CHEVROLET'S
Bodies Ly nsller
"/'
I)
. /.
;t.
•. A
Your own tests will c.onVlnce you that
Chevrolet', Unitized Km�e-Action Glidinl
Ride, pi ... Chevrolet', Body by Fither,
nouIt in ...,. ridinc comfOrL
M_ '11"'-
Ia l'edorm....... with Econo....,
ObI, CllevroIet. in iu price 6eId. jives ),OU
!he per{onnaace 0<1........-., low oper­
.... ",",,-4 • ::World', Cl.ampioo"
�......
. ......
Font.aine.OAK 0110".: BAPTIST
Mrs. W. B. Parrish is spend-ClIURCII
ling t.his week in Mncon attend­There will be nn important. ing Paslol"s School at Wesleyanconference of t.he chul'ch next
College.
'j
Sunday, September 12, at 10:30 Miss Bessie Moore, of Atlanta,
a. m.
spent the week end with hel' Plll'�Church Services at 11 :30 H. 111.
ents, MI'. and Mrs. Roland Mool'e.'and 8:00 p. m. I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robel·l.sonWe requests the pl'esence of Sr. attended t.he BelTY I'cunionevery membel' of the church if
I
held nt the home of Mr. unci Mrs.
it is possible.
.
Julian SheRrouse in Spl'ingfieldE. A. WOODS, Pastol'. last Thursday.
I Mr. and MI'S. Cecil OlmsteadTilE �IE1'1I0DlST OIlURCH and little son arc visiting I'ela-
Rev. C, A, Juckson, Jr., PUstor tives in Jacksonville, Fin.
11:30 n. m.-"Fl'om Pillows to Members of the Anna 'Vood-
Pillars." wal'd Circle of the W.M.U. of lhe
8:00 p. m.-"On Being Ordi- Baptist Church entertailled wit.hI'IUMITIVE Bi\I'TIST CHURCH nary." a "silver lea" Monday ufternoon
Hours of Worship: Communion Sunday School at 10:11 a. rn.: at the home of M,·s. J. D. Rock-
and Feet \Vashing service Thurs- Youth Fellowship at 7 p. 111. er. The program wns al'l'unged
day, 8:00 p.m., September 9. Reg-
-===- �by:._�Mr�s.�J�O�h�n_:B�e�lc�h�e�I'.�M�e�m��1)e�r�s�==========================ulur pl'el1chillg services Saturday, •10:30 a.m.: Sunday, 11 :30 a.m.:
and 8:00 p.m. Bible Study for all
ages, ,1.0:15 a.m. Sunday, and
Youth Fellowship at 7:00 p.m.,
What Do You Think?
Before last week's column on cd thnt fire would really rnto ns
inventions went to press, I ask- u discovery and thnt the wheel
ed a lot of folks for their POI'- was t he most wonderful. The
sonal opinion on the greatest In- wheel is rundumentul in nil rna.
vcnuon, The answel's were Inter- chtnory and, nller all, geut'S nrc
esting: and the reasoning WIIS, just wheels with n, college odu-
too. So, here they 01'0: en t.ion.
01'. Ben DCIII lmmedlutoly stut- Ml's. �J. V. Hurdy, who lives
cd thllt penicillin WIIS thc gl'ent- out ncm' Lakeview, suid she wus
cst discovcry-gl'eutcl' Ilml"! lIil'- ulwuys fnscinntcd by uil'plunes,
planes und atomic bombs. Then "Vhile hel' son wus so fnl' uwuy,
he thoughl· awhile nnd said, Oil he gol: home by plune in such l\
guess the prophylactic tl'cRtmcnt slWl't till"'lC t.imt it wus unbellev�
fol' hydrophohin wus reully t.he able, und she cnn still remcmber
gl·catesl. 1f you hud ever seen the speedy service on all'mall
anyone suffcring the convultiions letters.
of rabies, you'd ogl'ee." E. B. Rushing believes t.he Mr. Stephens also recommend�Mrs. Burney Averitt nnd Lu� atomic bomb the greatest. He cd Dallis and carpet,grasses oncille Thompson agreed on the feels t hat the scientists who lower lands, with some whiteelectric stove. We t.oke it fol' first split the atom wcre tres- Dutch clover and lespedeza whengl'ant.ed now and don't t.hink u passing-"thal's God's business." 1)lunted, However, MI'. Stephensthing about it when we flick a Ethel' Gross said she t.hinks the recommended thnt pastures beImob and it. miraculously pro- telephone is the greatest inven- well fertilized with 200 to 400duces heat. tion, and I don't believe she wus pounds of nitrate of soda everyBaITY Cone cupped his chin in prejudiced just bccause her job is YCat' und some 600 pounds 'othis hahds und suid, "In my busi- with t.he phone company. 0-10-10 every t.hree yeal'S, using
ness, I have 1.0 believe t.hat the I stopped Cameron Bl'emset.h lime only whcn needed. He wurn­
automobile is the gl'eutest-and, and H. S. Purrish on that hot cd the Bulloch group about usingof course, the FORD automobile, Saturday afternoon when Acting many of the other recommended
bccause they really started the Governor Thbmpson spoke here plants, pointing out tl}at they
muss pl'Oductiol1 of C3I'S." and they agreed that the electric
I
wel'e not equal to the' BermudaRev. Earl SCl'son CUllle buck fan and ail'-conditioning were on high lands, with Dallis, car.with the "Printing prcss and the wonderful-especially on such a pet and white Dutch on the low
alphabet." "'ithout them t.herc blist.ering day. lands.
�
\ 'ould bc no books, not even Lila Averitt. firmly voted that Farrow pigs on clean soil andblueprint.s for t.hese ot.hel' inven· running watel'-or the plumbing then keep them on temporarylions, and no way to leurn that made running wuter possi- grazing until market time, B. L.John Erickson, Industrial Arts ble-was the greatest.. She said Southwell, in charge of animalinst.ructol' ut. the college, said, she'd rather feed a wood stove husbandry reasearch, advised. Mr,"Tile nut and bolt" because it in- all day long than to have to run Southwell stated they had foundsures dependable l11uchinel'y, and anq fetch water frol11 a well that ,�llet, along with somewil"ilOUt. t hem, modern gadgets of when it came time to wash tire ground, balan·ccd feed, was goodall i<inds would be unsufe. He dishes. for starting pigs, gOing to oatsadded that the wheel was also a Don Thompson voted for the (green, then dry) in the springgreat invention. harvester. According to him, that or the soybeans and corn, alongHev. Hal'nsbcrger cast his vote wonderful hunk of machinery with peanuts, in the fall. Keepingfor the radio because it was makes it possible for folks to get minerals before hogs at all timesthe only contact with home While more things from the ground
serving as missionaries in China. taster - the essentiul things­
They could go lb Shanghai and vegetables, fruit�, cotton and
tune in San Francisco and it was trees-things that take care of
so good to hear a voice from all OUr needs.
home. Mrs. C. W. Hodges couldn't de-
Percy Averitt stood firm in fa- cide between her kitchen appH.
VOl' of the hot wate)' heater. He ances and her Sealey mattress.
insists that plenty of hot water She said she could get along
libl' a bath is a luxury and that without u cal', radio or. fan, .but
there's no substitute for them when 'Jt came to the stove, re�
vhen shaving time rolls 1ll'Ound. frigerator and mattress, they
Powell Whitfield said the dis- were necessities.
covery of the atomic bomb was Arthur Turner said the fellow
the greatest. Not just becuuse of who invented the Linotype 'went
it.s destructive powers, but be- Cl'azy, but t.hat machine 88ves
cause it has good qualities which him from working his fingers ofr,
may soon be used in the treat� He �aid it takes an eccentric
men9 of diseases which we now person to invent anything like
believe incul'able. that, anyway.
p'reachel' Jackson said "Fire." Ellis goes back to fundament-
Then he reconsidered. and decid- als and swears by the wheel and
§TOP=-Loo]k=-BUY
School Supplies
Statesboro Office Equipment Company
-F. S. PRUITT-
39 E. MAIN ST.-PHONE 520
For Your Convenience We Carry a Complete Line
Bermuda Best Grating
Crop, Say Experts of
Experiment Station
Is pl'ofltabl�, �nd
WhaLley's prolific is stln hard
to beat as a yielder, but it is
too soft to slore in the crib with­
out using a weevil killer. He
recommended the new weevil
killer be�au8e It does not create
the fire hazard the formerly rec- -�r=­ommended killers did. Pandora,
XlLu"lIUS rOUND A NEW LANeCoker 100W, and Empire varie- WWtLE "AILING 0.. lollS W_Ues of cotton have given the best "!lIN "IOTHfR 'FOUND'TIIIS LAUNOQI
results at the station, Mr. Par· IT. WAS A HAPPV CAV.�
ham s ta ted. Cotton needs lots of Owned by
fertilizer and weevils can bg con- Mrs. T. E. Rushingtrolled with some of the new in- Operated by
secticlde.. \ Mrs. Norma Fountainlever. He says they are the basis
_p�ea�n�u�t�s�p�la�n�te�d�c�l�os�e�i�n�t�h�.������������;;;;;;;;;�==========�==.!......:==========:::::=for all other Inventions. •And I think Messrs. Clapp,'
Cel'ber and Heinz really rang the
bell' when they Invented little
cans of ready-cooked soup, fruit,
pudding and vegetables for ba-
bies.
The Bulloch county delegation
visited the dah'y barn, the beef
cuttto herds, checked on the stu­
lien's melhods of rulslng mules,
unci generally toured the station
turm ror two days.
Always walk on highways fnc­
Ing the traffic nnd, lit night,
wear something white.
'.f·
,AI- '11"'-
Ia B.1Ikin9 Efficiency
The knowiedle that you an �tinl POli­
tive-Action H)'draulic Bruelln your Chev.
rold giVei you a fceftna; of _uti", when
driving in cit), or country.
The group returned by the
state prison furrn nt Reidsville
and visited the dairy herd, beef
cattle und hogs, especially tho
fUITowlng house. They were giv­
on a short. tOUl' thl'Ough the pl'is­
On buildings,
Pl'esident Gcorgo P. Donaldson,
of Abruham lluldwin College,
provided bunks and load fOI' the
group. He remembercd nil the
fellows' names and made them
feel right·ut home all the lime.
IlclEASE ·YOII
lET 1i00IE
By Pllntlng
Certified S••d
Franklin Chevrole t Company, Inc.
.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
ProVlD b••t b, t••t. 01
tho OrUlIa, TIlIOD ud Blair..
'1ll1 experlmlnt It.tloDL
Tbe.. lied arl luporlo.
Idlptld ,arlltlll 10f 010.,11
oondltlon.. Tbllr ImOWD orl­
lin, purlt, ODd ,lrmI..,lon
aro olrtlfied b, tbl Olor,il
Crop Jlllpro.lm.nt AI.ocla­
tlou.
Fo. lall' plODtiq 01 oall,
wblat, baril" orlmlon olovI'
and Io.OUI••11 ,our
LOCAL SliD DIALI.
O.
COUNTY .AIM AGINT
Or Write
GIORGIA eROP
IMPROVIMINT
ASSOCIATION, INC.
hie..... II",
fRANKI.IN ]'Qo(�
�I....�,.,_
.
.ic'.••
It is not by chance that Chevrolet', bodies by Faber
are so beau/I/ul. so luxuria.... so wit! Behind oacb
body is forty years of motor-car coachcraft eoperience
.• ,forty years of building muter bodies for precision­
minded America, To matchl... craEt.manahip have
been added the methods and the metals ci modern
body engineering. Today. in your a..vralet Body by
Fisher. you are protected by steel ••• cushioned by
material. that add ease and rdasation to every drivins
mile. And when you consider that IUch body-<orriforl.
IUch body./uzury, such body-.cifeiy is available ..
iOUJ<.lI 'OJI you begin to undentand why MORE
PEOPLE BUY CHE;VROLETS THAN ANY
OTHER CARl
PHONE 10
of he Senate and ins true cd to cause such
an eridment to be I ulllsi ed In one
or more ne vspupcrs In encl Con
g r e •• Ion a I Dlst rlct for two
n onths I revlous to the t me of
holding 1I e ext go e 01 elect 0
at whicl election n embers ot the
General Asscn bly arc chosen and
In like mn er cause t he sa d
amendment to be advertised In
the City of Maco County ot
Bibb
SECl'ION 3
BE IT FURTHER ENACTED
by the a hor ty aforesaid that
the above proposed amendment
shall be sub nltted for ratltlcatlon
or relectlo to the electors of the
State and ot the area directly af
teeted thereby at the next gen
eral eleetlo to be held after tl e
publlcatlo, as p 0 Ided for In tI e
second sect on of this Act the
several election dlstr cts of tI s
State at wh ch every persor sl all
be qualltled to ote vho Is qua I
t cd to vote for members of t1 e
General Assembly All persons
voting at sa d elect on In favor
ot adopt g the sa d proposed
amendment to I e Constltut on
shall have vrttte or printed on
tl elr ballots Ie vords
To propose to the qual fled vot
ers of Georg a and to t he va ers
in the area d rectly arrec cd an
amendment to Ar ie e XI Sec on
I Paragraph VI of the Co s u
tlor ot Georg a so as to aU tor ze
B bb County and the City of Ma
con to regulate the hen th of the
county and city by and hrougl
a Joint C ty County Board of
Health and to rat fy validate
and confirm the or gina and
an endatory acts of the General
Assembly vlth respect to n JO nt
City County Board of Healtl for
the City of Macon and B bb COUI
ty Including an Act of the Gen
era I Assembly (Ga Laws 1923
P 735 738) and ,ect ons 119 120
121 122 123 124 125 and 126 of
an Act of tI e General Assemb y
(Ga La vs 1927 P 13 0 1351
1352 and 1353) and an Act of
the General Assemb y of Georg a
(Ga Laws 1943 P 265266) and
all rules and reguJat ons promul
gated pursuant 0 the authority
thereIn conta ned to pro ide for
the submission of the amendment
tor ratlf cation by the people
for aU er purposes
SECTION 1
BE IT ENACTED BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
STATE OF GEORGIA
to agene es or to an
for zoning and plan" ng
to pro de for he s bn 55 on of
the amendn e t for rat f en on by
the people and for other pur
poses
By H s Excellency
M E THOMPSON Acting
Gover 0 State of Georg 8
WHEREAS by the votes of
t YO th ds of tI e members elect
cd to eae of t�c vo Houses the
Gene al Assembly at ts 1947 Ses
s On proposed 8n amendment to
the Cons ut on of th s State as
set fo th n a Bill appro, ed on
the 2Bth day of Marcl 1947 to
v t
Authorizing the City of Ma
con and Bibb County separately
(r Jointly to adopt rules and
reg dlUons or to delegate fluch
But horlty to Bgenclcs or to an
agency for zoning and plan
nlng to provide fBI' the lUI).
mission of the amendment tor
ralllleatlon by the people and
tor other Il1Irl)( 8es
H B No 389 R A No 334
AN ACT
To p oJXlfe to the qualified vot
ers of Georg a and to the vat
ers n the area directly affected
an amendment to Art ele XI Sec
tlon I Paragraph VI of the Con
stltutlon of Georg a so as to au
thor ze the city of Macon and
Bibb County separately or JOintly
to adopt rules and regulations or
to delegate such authority to
age c es or to an agency for zan
Ing and plann ng to provide for
the subm sslon of the amendment
for rat flcat on by the peop e and
ror at er pu poses "
SECTION 1
BE IT ENACTED BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
S1 ATE OF GEORGIA and It Is
I e eby enacted by authority of
the san e tl at Art c e XI Sec
t on I Paragrapl VI of the Con
st tu on of Georg a and as the
sa e has f eretofore or contem
poraneously been amended re
v sed or changed shall be ful'­
tI er amended by adding at the
end thereof a ne v paragraph
folio vs
Acting Pres dent of the Senate
and Pres dent Pro Tern
MRS HENRY W NEVIN
Secretary of the Senate
APPROVED M E THOMPSON
Acting Governor
Th s 2Bth day of March 1947
NOW THEREFORE I M E
THOMPSON Acting Governor of
Georgia do Iss�e this my procla
matlon hereby declar ng that the
proposed foregoIng amendment to
tI e Constltutlon of Georg a Is
SUbmitted for ratlf cat on or re
ject on to the voters of the State
qualified to vote for members ot
the General Assembly at the Gen
eral Election to be held on Tues
day November 2 194B
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I
have hereunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal ot the
State to be aff xed at the Cap tol
n the City of Atlanta tlls he
25th day ot August A D 194B
M E THOMPSON Actlng
turns of the elect on sl all be
n ade in I ke n anncr as returns
for members of the General As
sembly and It shall be the duty
of the Secretary of State to aseer
ta n the result and to cert fy the
result to the Governor who shall
If such a nendment be rat f ed
make proclamation thereof
SECTION 4
Be It turther enacted I1y the
authority atoresald that all laws
and parts ot laws In conf! ct w th
this Act be and the same are
hereby repealed
FRED HAND
or
agency Or agenc es
SECTION 2
BE IT FURTHER ENACTED
by the authority aforesaid that
whenever the above proposed
amendment to the Constitution
shall I Dve been agreed to by two
th rd. (2/3 s) of the members
elected to each of the two Houses
of tI e General Assembly and the
JlDme has been entered on their
Journals v lh tl e yeas and nays
taken tl ereon the Go ernor shf\ I
be and hilt Is hereby authorized
A Proclamation
Submitting a proposed amend
ment to the Constitution of Geor
g a to be voted on at the General
Elect on to be held on Tuesday
November 2 194B propos ng to
the qualified voters of the State
of Georgia an amendment to Ar
tlcle 7 Sec lion 7 Paragraph I
of the Const tullon ot Georg a so
as to author ze the Mayor and
Counc of Wrlgl tsvllie Johnson
County to ncur a bonded Indebt
edness In addition to 1I at here
tofore authorized by the Consll
tut on and laws of Georg a for
the purpose of ,efundlng and re
tlr ng a portion of the ex Sling
bonded Indebtedness and Interest
thereon up to and Including De
cember 1 1949 to provide that
the lunds raised Irom such ad
dlt onal bonded ndebtedness shall
be used exclus ve y for the reUre
ment ot said bonded Indebtedness
and In crest thereon which may
become due up to and Including
December 1 1949 to prov de for
the subm sslon 01 the amendment
for ratltlcetton by tie people and
tor oN cr p rposes
By His Excellency
M E THOMPSON Acting
Go er or State ot Geo gla
WHEnEAS by tI e votes of
t vo tllrds 01 II e me nbe s elect
ed to each or the tw 0 Houses tl e
General Assembly at Its 1947 Ses
sion proposed an amendment to
the Constltullon 01 this State as
set for I In a B II appro ed 0'
the 2Bth day ot March 1947 to
wit
Authorizing the !\Iayor and
Oouncll 01 Wrightnllle John
Ion (Jounty to Incur a bonded
lndeble Inel. In aldltlon to til It
heretuloN BuLhorlwd by thc
Oonltltlltlon and lawl 01 Ouor
liB for thu Imrpole of reI md
InK' and reUrlnl{ Ii purtton of the
existlnar bonded Indebtedness
an I Interest thereon til to IU d
Including December 1 1940 to'
pro\ Ide that the lunds ralle I
from such additional bonde 1 In
debtcdnet:ul shall be reed exelu
8h ely lor the retlrement of 8011
bond m Indebtedness an' Inter
CIt thereon \\ hlch may I eeome
due up to an I Including Decem
ber 1 1949 to pro\ Ide for the
eubmlsston of the amendmcnt
for raUflcaUon by the
and for other purposes
H B No 443 R A
AN ACT
To propose to II e qualified vot
ers of Georg a a nmendme t to
Article 7 Sec lion 7 Pa ag aph 1
of the Conslltutlon of Georg a
so as to aut 01 ze the Mayor and
Counc I of Wr gl tsvllie Johnson
County to Incu a bonded Indebt
ness in addit on to that heretofore
author zed by tl e Const tut on
and la \S ot Georg a for the pur
pose of refund ng and retiring a
port on of the ex st ng bonded In
debtedness and nterest thereon
lIP to and Includ ng December 1
1949 to prov de that the lunds
raised from such add tlopal bond
ed Indebtedness shall be used ex
clus ve y for the retirement of
sa d bonded Indebtedness and I
terest thereon which may become
due up to and Including Decem
ber 1 1949 to provide for the
submloslon ot the amendment for
ratification by the people
tor other purposes
SECTION I
BE IT ENACTED BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
STATE OF GEORGIA and It s
hereby enacted by authority of
the same tl at Article 7 Section
7 Pa,agraph 1 of the Co stltu
tlon of Georgia which has here
tofore been amended shall be
further amended by adding at the
end thereat a new paragraph In
the following words to wit
And except that the Mayor
and Counc I of Wrlgr. svllle John
son County may ssue refunding
bonds not in execess of the ag
grogate sum of $2500000 for
the purpose of refund ng and re
tiring any bonded Indebtedness
and Interest thereon of said The
Mayor and Council of Wroghts
v lie and any bonded ndebted
ness and Interest thereon of said
The Mayor and C 0 u n c II of
Wr ght.vllle and which becomes
due up to and Inelud ng Decem
ber 1 1949 and prov de for tI e
assessment and collect on of an
annual tax suff cent in amoun
to pay the pr nc pal and Interest
of said bonds as they fal due
the proceeds of all such refund
Ing bonds so Issued by The Mayor
and Council of Wrlgl tsv lie John
son County to be used exclus vely
for tho purpose of pay ng and re
tlr ng ,aid bonded Indebtedness
and interest thereon outstand g
and wh ch becomes due up to and
Inc ud ng December 1 1949 Sa d
Refund ng Bonds shall be ssued
whe author zed by a resolution
of the Mayor and Council of
Wr ghtsvllle and shall be valldat
ed as provided by law
• SECTION 2
Be It lurt! er enacted by the
authority aforesaid that when
sa d amendment shall be ag eed
to by a two thirds vote of the
members of each House w th the
ayes and nays thereon and
pub Ished in one or more news
papers In each Congressional Dis
trlct In this State for two months
previous to the t me tor holding
the next general election at
which proposed amendment. to
the Constltutlon of this State may
be voted on same shall at said
general election be sumltted to
the people tor ratification All
persons voting at .ald election In
favor of adopting the said pro
posed amendment to the Constltu
tlon shall have written or print
ed on their ballots the words
For ratltlcatlon of amendment
ot Article 7 Section 7 Paragraph
1 ot the Con,tltutlon authorl. ng
the Mayor and Co u nell of
Wrightsville Johnson County to
Issue refundJng bonds and If a
majority ot the electors qualified
to vote for member. of the Gen
era I Assembly voting thereon
shall vote tor ratltlcatlon there
of when the reBull shall be con
801 dated a. now required by law
THE BULLO�H HERALDIn eleotlo tor membe s ot theGeneral Assembly the saJd emendn ent shall become n part of Ar
t c e 7 Section 7 Pa grupl 1 01
I e Co st tut on or the State and
DEDICATED TO ESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Bulloch County'.
Leading
N.wapaper
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Forest Fires Are
On Increase in
Bulloch County
'Lions Club Horse Show
Opens At Airport Tonight
Everything IS in readmess for the Second An- +
nual Bulloch County Horse Show here this even Bull Dogs Meetmg (Thursday) and tomorrow evemng at the air
pore stadium beginning each evemng at 8 o'clock Cardinals Today-------------·I� fropl y a 1(1 ribbon gl Is he etl erne v dresses all 1,Id out andCountry Club Begins
Sunday NIght Buffet
Suppers ThIS Sunday
With two w nB each the Bull
Dogs and the Card n Is meet
this afternoon In tl e t nal gun c
of tI e series to determine u o
C ty Leag re cl am
ha e hereunto set my J and and
caused tI e Great Sea of the State
to be affixed a tI e Cap tol In
the C ty of Atlanta th s tI e 25th
day of August A D 194B
M E fHOMPSON
al e groomed fOi the sho v
Colq tt of Macon n uster
of cercmon es John Mal hltt of
G, ff n G
• •
Last veek v th tl c stnndt �
two to one n ravor or II e 13ull
Dogs the Cardlna s pulle I a
bag d defe e I II 0
nile ro , h gJ e uf
the se IE'S
Bobby Ne vton p tcl cd for II 0
Cardinals str king out ten and
leading the hitting with three
for three Eddie HodgCJ! pltche I
for the Bull Dogs Charlie Joe
Hall ngsworth led the Bull Dogs
on hitting with two for f?m
The f nal game will be played
this afternoon In front or the
college gymnasium at 3 0 clock
The winner of th s game will I c
hailed as the city champlons and
will be presented the league tro
phy by Mayor Gilbert Cone The
game Is free and the public Is ,
vlted
JR
It", lint appcaranlW at the
Bulloch Oounty Second An
RUll.I Hone Show tonll'ht and
tomorrow nllht according 10
W J Kilt.. director or the
band The Blue Devil Band
has won .tate wid. acclaim
and will be colorful feature
of the ltiorl!M "'hoW
rJ e Septen ber rneetmg of the • •Statesboro Music Club vill be G Imore of Charlotte N C w,lI
Blue Devils Play Work to BeginOn U.s. Rolde 80
Eel Here Sept 24 A vork order has been ssued• I tI e Bo ve Constnlctlon Com
p y of A gusta the contractor
I eld T iesday even ng September
21 at B p m at the lome of
Mrs W S Hanner Jo nt host
Clea, ng of tI e rlght-of way s
aJ cady u lder yay Trees bet veen
East Ma n and Savannah Avenue
I ave been cut and the home of
Mr and Mrs Talmadile Ramsey
on North Maon street IS being
moved
be nt, oduced Thursday evening
by Congressman Prince H Pres
ton and on the following even
ng MaYor J Gilbert Cone will
nedy Mrs He bert K ngery Mrs present the olflclals
Gibert Cone and Miss Betty Mc Box seats are on sale at the
Lemore The program v,lI con
I
City Drug Company and the Sea
R 0 PALMI!lR RI!lPRE8ENT8s st of folk mus c under the d Island Bank General adm,sslon
rect on of M ss McLen are t ckets are also on sale at the \
GULF LIFE IN8URANOE 00
Off ce s of the club are M ss Sea Island Bank' Mr H M DeRleux of the GulfFr eda Gernant preSIdent Mr. Sponsored by the Statesboro Life Insurance Company thisA S Dodd J, v,ce preSIdent L,ons Club this second annual week announced that Mr R 0Mrs V FAgan second v ce show Is expected to exceed last Palmer will be the Gult Life reppres dent Mrs Jack Broucek year s show In all details In 1947 resentaUve In Statesboro andthird vice pres dent MISS Mel the Statesboro show was declar Bulloch county Mr Palmer comesrOSe Kennedy secreta, y and cd one of the best held n the here from Savannah with wideMrs Herbert K ,ngery treasurer South experience In the Insurance field
After thl! presentation cere
monies the playe.. will have n
plcn c and go SWimming In the
college pool
Tuesday mght of thIS week the Blue DeVIls went
mto mght skull drIlls as Coach Hall Impressed the
Importance of learmng the plays backward and
OlwaJd
fhat n ght 37 members of the +-----__ �__ � __
sq d net Coacl lIa I at the Busmess-Professlonal
Woman's Club to Meet
At Country Club Tomght
Ton ght (Thursday) the BuSl
ness and Profess anal Women.3
Club of Statesboro w,lI meet at
the Forest He,ghts Counlly Club
Mrs Bern ce Brown McCullar Mayor J Gilbert
�In
an
directOr of public relallons Geor swer to the questlod' the pas
gla State -etmege-ror W'ciiflhn SlbllttrOT"111l"'lll11111� litg"'ie I i"'----.....----_,.
wlll be the speaker at tho meet cured to stop the work states
1I at tI e contract was let 90
days before the election so
nJunct on can be taken out
stop the vork
The contract calls for a four
la e d, vo sect,on of U S Hlgl
vay 80 t I ,ough the cIty of
St tesbo 0 n a few days
.. ws=
f
i
OFFICIAL
ELECTION
RETURNS
for .:I
BULLOCH ..
COUNTY � !
•
:!...
FOR SENATOR
Richard R"••ell 6 2S· 205 243 105 347 33B 3007 172 590 161 251
FOR GOVERNOR
Hoke 0 Kelly
Joe Rabun
Talmadge
ThomlJSOR
Hoke Willi.
40 1
o
110
26
o
o 1
o 0
B1 205
20 131
o 0
6 25
o 6
165 1192
144 1 713
I 11
o
o
162
B
o
1
o
139
18
o
0,
o 0
153 254
82 304
o 2
o
S 109 141
·902 09
17 0
336
229
3
LT GOVERINOlt
B.>lmont D nnl8'
Marvin Grlfnn
Dr L N Hurt
Forest Heights Golf
Play Under Way Today
487 l'
2774 1?9
40� 17
IOS7 35
I UBLIO SERVIOE OOM
I 009 44
527 19
t 126 25
1102 23
·052 61
3,
20
14
59
101
Il
103
20
D9
24
'77
32
100
'9 292
'04 1316
2B 194
lOB 1 '01
4
'42
7
13
44
317
52
153
o
128
14
14
11
131
35
58
64
'3
16
21 65
11 2B
14 39
16 46
34 157
40 459
36 242
37 551
77 568
121 1026
19
B
94
10
34
lOB
52
99
96
198
26
15
5B
23
36
52 llO
2B 47
35 125
41 113
75 140
(95) vs James
137
103
PUBI 10 SERVIOE OOM
ROYIlI K MUll' 1464 41
JamtKA lerrySI24 91
Hugl, Strll,lIlI I 28 I 4B
JUDOE OOURn APIFAIS
Augu8tu. ROlln 2 2SS 66
JMO T wnoelll 3531 ll2
55
133
2, B
37 lBI
f>8
72 633
163 1 592
74 65
'06
43
16
165
292
101
36
105
17
44 125
12B 245
60 16B
09
169
�B 111
09 2'7
14J 992
'70 1742
117
4B
22'
330
94
64
96 199
141 344
s Walter
Dekle (109)
Sam Strauss (95)
Bo ven (105)
Ed Olllff (102) vs
kell (111)
A S Dodd (1]2)
Morrris (121)
Bop Pound (115) s
derson (140)
George Frankl n (114)
Mu t (139)
B lIy Cone (l21) vs
Hodges (152)
J D Watson (113) v,
F S mmons (136)
R J Kennedy (117) vs
Ice McDougald (144)
Claude Ho vard (125) v.
man Frankl n (137)
J CHines (125) vs Charles
E Cone (160)
Mayo J Gibert Cone
cd to Statesbo 0 Monday
tr p to V cksbu g Miss
Ie todcd
JUDOE OOURn APPEAl S
Jllie \\ Felton 6212 205 240 100 347 3'3 3007 172 590 161 251 568
?O, 238 100 320 � 007 172 590 162 251
Ke n t Ca (] 00) s Frank
Hook (110)
Geo ge Po veil (94) v, Sam
R ce (102)
B Peck (9B) vs To my Pow
el (109)
A W Stockdale (95)
I am Aldc man (104)
A M Sci gn nn (102)
Igc Ramsey (111)
Bou (93) vs
98
26·4 79
74
160
185
147
66
33
216 152B
99 1240
40
126
78
83
314
240
Gilbert Cone Returns
From Meetmg of
U S 80 ASSOCIatIon
20,
JUDOE SUI ERIOR OOURT
2646 126
8528 73
211 100 317 327 3007 172 590 163 251
10'
14l
57
46
164
175
114 I 105
214 187B
135
Jo
274
30B
1'4
39
111
135
(101) vs
3B
'789 107
1817 58
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
S 426 79
2466 111
31 267/ 46
127 2B1 109
121 209 104
lOB 339 '24
3?
47
24
37
76
226
72 693
172 1655
71 606
39
139
6?
20
54
86
91
104
44
6
74
B9
97
170
305
'66
69
22
77
17B 192 2011
149 110 862
no e Y 11 be entered
(95) vs The f 1St round el n nat on
,otcl fo tl e lad es cha np on
(98) vs Inman ship w,lI begin Septembe, 23
f you see II S
neve ro gel 1
e-u css )0
103
13B
40 165
61 173
16B 1526
14B 1411
197 10
370 151
93
151
�rolllfd 01
AIJl'ie Tralmell 8428 150
20
150vU loses
579 244
44
257
64
182
57B
318
223
5B2
212
356
183
221
152
252
303
3
o
171
68
13
148
19
53
Btl
16
30
30
69
77
111
39
97
135
243
244
140
91
245
123
123
49
109
94
27
217
